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with between3,000 and 3,500
bales, The Dispatch using
the 3,500 figure.

Storie Gin: 539 bnlcs
ginned, 10 bales on yard,
ginning 12 hours daily, half
day Sunday,aboutone third
finished.

Planters Gin: 400 bales
ginned, 71 more on yard,
working 15 hours daily,
probably will stnrt Sunday
work this Sunday, a lot of
farmers In area waiting for
frost, about one-fourt- h com-
pleted.

Pleasant Valley Gin: No
phone nnd no accurate
report, but several hundred

$10,725 United Fund

drive opens Monday
Garza's 1978 United Fund

with a $10,725 goal will open
here Monday with workers
starting their rounds in 1R

jiffdrcnt drive divisions,
""each based on different"

kind? jOf employment as
contactsaremadeon a work
site basis.

Drive chairman Jim Corn-
ish said the lineup of
chairmen for the 18 divisions
areyet to be completed,but
most of them have handled
the job before and will be

JOHNNY RAY WATSON

Young singer
to Postchurch

Johnny Ray Watson, one
of America's most exciting
young singersand speakers,
will be in concert Snturday
night, Oct 22 at the First
United Methodist Church
here in Post. The program
will begin nt 7:30 p. m. He
will also have the Sunday
morning services beginning
at 11 a. m

Tho public Is cordially
invited to come and hear
this exceptional young man
tell of his love of God in
song.

in
Two local crime cases

may not he so big. but loth
are mighty interesting.

One Invnlvofi n mechanical
thief or thlevos who appa-
rently arc trying toJiujld
hltnoself or themselvesn
pickup truck nut of Items
fcinlon off pickups liolonglng
to Harold Lucas Motrins

At firm thoy plrketl a
wrwrktHl ml pirkup mi the
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nt wuiu purls Ih two or

bales ginned and harvest in
areareported to be nearing
completion.

Southlnnd Gin: 1,700 bales
ginned, 150 on yard, operat-
ing 14 hours n day, seven
days n week, over half
finished, expect to total
around 3,000 bales.

Hnckberry Gin: 5.2GG
bnlcs ginned, half of which
is countedns Garza cotton,
600 more on yard, pretty
closeto finished,working 24

hours n day seven days a
week, expect n total of
nround 7,000 bnlcs.

back again this year.
Cornish hopes to wind up

the main drive in three
weeks with only the cleanup
to follow.

"With an earlierstart tKfs

year, wc should be'through
by Thanksgiving nnd stay
out of the way of Santa
Claus," Cornish said.

Last year, the fund drive
raised$11,091.50 in cashand
pledgesand wound up with
$10,841.50after collecting all
but $250 in pledges.

The United Fund goal has
been reached here for the
last eight straight years,
which means participating
fund agenciesreceived their
full amount of participation
eachyear.

Participating agencies
this year nnd the amounts
they will receive include:

Red Cross $300. summer
baseball $2,500, Boy Scouts
$3.000. 1'SO $125, Girl Scouts
$3,600, Salvation Army $1,-00- 0.

Garza County United
Fund $50 (for expensesof
the drive). Texas Rehabili-
tation Center $100, and the
Texas United Fund $50.

Cornish said he would
announcen completedlist of
division chairmen next
week.

The 18 drive divisions
include farm and ranch,
private citizens, business,
Postex Plnnt employees,
Post teachers, postal em-

ployes, highway employes,
ministers, courthouseem-
ployes, hospital employes,
Justlceburg community,
downtown employes, city
employes,GeorgeR. Brown
cmployus, ASCS and SCS
urn ploy06, clubs, and" bank
employes.

The first contribution was
rucuivod last week a
check from tho Shell Oil Co.

crime
three noetural visits.

Evidently, tho thief or
thieve had almost every-
thing they needed bill a
tlrlvo shaft

Rccuntly. on a return visit
a tlrlv6 shaft wasstolenoff a
brand now I9T8 Chevrolet
pickup parkedon Iho llghlod
parking lot southof tho auto

Thai rmiuiriw tools, know
how. nd tome time lo
mfwnpllnh

GrasslandCoop Gin: 2,045
bales ginned, one-fourt- h of
which is counted as Garza
cotton, 135 more on yard,
working 24 hours daily, 7
days n week, about half
through.

Grassland Producers
Coop: 3,200 bales ginned,
one-thir- d of which is counted
asGarzacotton, 100 on yard,
operating round the clock, 7
days n week, about 75
percent finished, another
1,800 bnlcs expected.

Grades and turnout are
good. But nsone ginnersaid,
"The only thing killing us is
the seedprice."

Friday pep rally
at courthouse )

Post High School's pep
rally for the Slaton game
Friday afternoon is being
moved to the courthouse
lawn to get as many adult
fans as possibleout for the
event-especia-lly those in
the businessdistrict.

The rally will .begin at 3
p.m. The-Frida- y afternoon
rallies Involving tho student
body, team,cheerleaders,
band, and coaches arc
usually held in the high
school gym.

"Come join us and help
build the spirit to beat
Slaton," Post cheerleaders
invite all Post adults.

Dance after
Slaton game

The Post As-

sociation, which sort of got
caught without time to plan
by this year's early home-
coming, will sponsor a
dance for all Post "exes"
after the Slaton game
Friday night in the Post
Community Center.

Music will be provided by
Wcldon Reed andThe Solid
Country.

Admission is $3 per
person.

Everyone is invited.

October tax
check bigger
The city of Post has been

mailed a check for $3,896.52
in October payment of its
one percent sales tax
collectedby StateComptrol-
ler Bob Bullock.

This compares with only
$2,068.75 received for the
same month In 1976.

Sales tax totals for 1977

to date are $72,811.70, as
compared to only $64,687 22

for the same period in 1976.

This Is a 12 percent increase
for 1977 to date over 1976.

news
It's quite a shock to try to

show a new 1978 model to a
prospectund find you enn't
start it because the drive
shaft Is missing.

The other crime ease Is

quite difforent. but Just as
unusual.

It Involves a "window
peeper" who hos zeroed In

on one home on Wont 10th

street
The 'peeper" - he's a

Kit Prrper.PngeIfii
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PREPARING DRILL SITE A new water
Injection well Is going to be drilled at the above
location, a half mile south of Post. The George
K. brown well will be the Post Estate No. 45.

Deep wildcat
The Milliard Oil & Gas

Company got Oil Progress
Week off to a good start in
Garza County by beginning
to drill an 8,300 foot wildcat
test six miles cast of Post.

The deep test is located
about a quarter of a mile
south of US-38-0 on the
Kirkpatrick Ranch

GO LOPES!SKIN SlATOffS TIGERS!

Peeper,mechanical
thief

Seminole moves into 5AA,

Lope grid slate shuffled
District 5AA will become

an eight-scho- ol district in
1978 vvlth the addition or
Seminole,Vhlch' is moving
down from Class AAA to
Class AA, Athletic Director
Jackie Brownd announced
here Tuesday.

At the same time Brownd
announced the Post Ante-
lopes football schedule for
next year which will sec
Coahoma dropped to moke
room for Seminole and a
complete change on dates
for district gomeswhich will
sec the Lopes opening
district ploy with Denver
City nnd Slaton

Seminole enters the dis-

trict becausethe U1L has
raised its enrollment limits
for the various classes

The upper enrollment for
AA schools effective in 1978

hasbeenincreasedfrom 550
to 579. Seminole with on
averagedaily attendanceof
570 thus drops from AAA to
an AA classification

Slaton by the way would
hovegone back Into the AAA

classification If the upper
limit had not been boosted.
Slaton's ADA is 571, eight
shortof the new AA limit for
1978 but well above the old
AA limit of 550.

The UIL realignment of
schools within districts wore
announcedMonday.

District 5AA athletic dir- -

Mills rites
here Saturday

Funeral services were
held for Lonnlc Doyle Mills,
47. ut 2 p.in Saturday. Oct
15 in tho Hudman Funeral
Home Chapvl with the Rev.
Jimmy Kennedy pastor of
the Calvary Baptist Church,
officiating.

Mills was born in Brown-field- ,

Tex., March 12. 1930

and had been a resident
of Post for the lost five
years. He died at St Mary's
Hospital in Lubbock Thurs-
day, October 13. He was a
mechanic

Survivors Include his mo-

ther Amy: two sons, Roger
and Jimmy Mills, both of
Lubbock, two daughters,
Ila and Mary of Shallo-wntcr- ;

one sister, Jewel
Ansteod of San Benito. Tox ,

nnd two grandchildren.
Pallbearerswere Roger

Mills. Jimmy Redman,Z.K
Feagln, Porry Graham and
Chnrlos Jacobs

Burial was in the Rnlls
Comotory under the direc-
tion of Hudman Funeral
Home

Meanwhile, Evcrctto
Windham, who is in cnarge
of George R. Brown oil
operations here, announced
his firm is preparing to drill
a new injection well in its
current Post field water-floo- d

and has staked five
additional wells.

The new well will be the

cctors met in Slaton Tues-
day morning to work out
197tPfootball schedules.

Post will have six home
games next year and only
four away, but the situation
will be reversed for 1979

with six on the road andonly
four at home

Home games will include

Ft

CHARLES STFMIOt.M

Sheriff short
two deputies
Garza's sheriff's depart-

ment is two doputlos short
this week.

Deputy Robert Blnylock.
who has worked in the
department for ovor a yoar,
resignedeffective Friday to
acceptn better law enforce-
ment position nt Box
Springs,a suburbof Dallas.

Sheriff Jim Pippin, who
already had an unfilled
vacancy in the department,
said he has some applica-
tions and hopes to fill nt
least one of the vacanciesin
tho nonr future.

Ho is now operating the
department with four

Absenteeballoting for the
Nov 8 electionon the seven
proposedstate constitution-
al amendmentsbogan Wed-

nesdayin the county clork's
office horc for any Interest-
ed Garzn vptors.

Little Interest, ollhor In

absentee voting or the
oleellon itself, Is anticipat-
ed

Tho first amendment
would expand the currant

provisions for

Four pieces of heavy equipment from H & M
Constructionand Dirt Contracting are preparing
the site. (Staff Photo)

begun
Post Estate No 45

The waterflood operated
by the Brown interests is 10
years old this month, being
started in October, 19G7,

Windham said a new
waterflood unit west of Post
is in the offing with work on
it expectedto get underway
in 1978.

Floydada, Colorado City,
DenverCityt Cooper, Semin-
ole 'and Frcnshlp."

Post's open date will be
the secondweekendof the
season, the spot formerly
occupiedby Coahoma.

The grid seasonwill open
a week later next year with

( SeeDistrict 16)

Farm leader
from Stamford

Chnrles Stenholm. 39-ye-

old Stamford farmor
who recently announcedas a
Democrat for the 17th
Congressionalseat now hold
by Omar Burleson,says he
is ready to attempt the hard
job of convincing Congress
that rural America needsto
be heard.

Burleson hasannounced
his retirement after the
current term and the scat
will be filled in the 1978

general election.
Stenholm received both

his bachelor of science and
masterof sciencedegreesin
agricultural education from
Texas Tech University in
1961 and 1962.

He began toaching voca-

tional agriculture soon aftor
reooiving his seconddegree.
At thesametime he and his
fnthor wore partnors in the
family farm nonr Stamford.
Ho loft toaching to become
executive vicepresidentand
then presidentof the Rolling
Plains Cotton Growors As-

sociation in 1964 He also
becamea chartor trustee of
Cotton Incorporated.

In 1907 Stonholm loft the
association and became
gonornl manager of the
StamfordElectric oopora-tiv- e

whore ho sorved for
SeeStrnholni.Page10)

denying bail to persons
accusedof felonies

The second would enlarge
tho Court of Criminal
Appeals from .five lo nine
judgesand allow it to meet
In. "panels of three judges.

The third would Increase
the Judicial Qualifications
Commission from nine to 11

members, change its name
le Slate Commission on
Judicial Conduct and give it

( SeeAbsentee. Page10)

Absentee voting on 7

amendmentsbegins

cftttttilultMil

5AA,"lagc

This is The Dispatch's
annualOil ProgressEdition
and the reader will find it
stuffed with the ads of oil
firms of all kinds. A lot of
those ads make mighty
interesting reading too.

--O-

Ovcr $56 million worth of
oil was pumped out of
Garza's "oil patches" last
year and when the figures
are in 1977 may be even a
little better. Drilling con-

tinues and the successful
waterfloodsof old fields are
being expanded.

-- O-

Postings salutes our oil
industry for the energy and
hustle they show. Their
ranks may be spread pretty
thin over the county on any
given working day, but if
they could be gotten all
together in one place at one
time they would be a heckof
a lot of hard working guys.

--O-

For fans who think
moving Seminoledown from
AAA into district 5AA next
year is going to make it
tough, how .about the
Panhandle ,sUoaw;vvhere
Porryton. state AAA semi-finali- st

last ear. and one of
the state'stop 10 this year,
also droppedback into AA?

--O-

For those wondering
whorePoststands,size-wis-e

In AA ranks, this is to report
near the bottom in 5AA.
Post's ADA is somewhere
between275 and 300 with the
Class A maximum being254.
It would take another raise
or two, and some loss in
attendancehere to drop Post
buck into ClassA.

--O-

It is worth pointing out
that Post has to have a
mighty good athletic pro-

gram and it does to
successfullycompetewith
schools the size of Slaton.
Donvor City, and now
Seminole in AA competition.

--0-

Post's groat street widen-

ing project of 1977 is almost
complete. Broadway now
looks wide, wide, wide, but
the only difference is a safe
left turn lane up tho middle.

-- O-

Hlghway Engineer Julian
Smith said Tuosdny the
whole thing will be complet-
ed in about throe weeks.
What is loft is putting every
driveway back in in as
goodor bottor condition than
it was before the widening
began. Actually the street
Itsolf U done.

--O-

Phaso 2 of the project,
which is going to include the
four-lanln- g of the overpass
ovor the railroad at the
southornentrance of US-8-

should soe construction
undor way within two or

Scc Postings.Page10)

Rotarians told
all about GSA

Both Whltnkor of Fort
Worth gave Post Rotarians
a detailedexplanationof the
operations of the foderal
govornm out's General Ser-
vices Administration at the
club's weekly luncheon
Tuesday in the community
contor.

A quality assurancespec-
ialist and nn employe of
GSA In supply activities for
17 years, Mrs. Whitakor
explained that among the
GSA's manyactivities wasa
huge supply system for
governmentagenciesan'
tho operation of ovor 10 '
federalbuildingsall ov
United States

iri
.4!
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This Oil Progress Week finds the oil
industry in Garza County vigorous and
healthy.

After all, 1976 wasthe biggestyear ever in
oil production for this county with seven
million barrels pumpedout of thegroundand
sold for 56,600,000.

The land owners got over $7,000,000 for
their share.

Before 1976, 1975 was the biggest year
ever. We suspectthat following 1976, 1977 is
going to be the new "biggest year ever."

Of course, Garza with its over 1,900

producing wells isn't really big as oil
productiongoes,but it is doing all right.

And those little "stripper wells" which

were shut down by the dozens a few years
backarcmostly running againandmaking a
little money becausethe government docs

not control theprice for thesmall amountsof

oil pumpedfrom them.
The waterfloodingefforts in Garza'solder

fields haveprovensuccessfulandaresure to

continue for many more years.
The fact that 96 new wells were drilled in

Garza last year and 73 of them became
producers attests to the fact that new
production is continuing.

Time unite again
The Garza County United Fund drive,

which starts next week, is a major fund
raising effort designedto combine five
agencydrives into a single one andalsogive
smaller organizationswhich would have no
chanceto organizea drive in this county the
funds they need to continueoperation.

United Fund also is designed to control
distribution of the money it raises in a fair
way. To do this, the organization has a
budget committee which studies the fund
requests of participating organizations
beforedeciding how much to allocate to each
one out of the total goal. In this way, each
participating organization is fairly treated,
andwhat is evenmore important, the giving
public is assured that no organization is
getting more than lt4 really, flceds.

" .The successof' the United Fund Is 'based
upon two thlngs-t-he willingnessof people to
make one single, but adequatecontribution
to cover all participating agenciesinvolved,
and,second,theability of theorganizationto
reach its goal year after year so that each
participating organizationgetsall the money
it needsand not just a prorated share from
an unsuccessfulcampaign.

Garza's United Fund has topped its goal
eight straight years now. What little it raises

miwm MM, MM

Almost four million dollars was spent In

this county olone last year by independent
operators drilling wildcats, seeking new oil
fields. Of the 24 wildcats, only onebecame
producer. Who says wildcatting isn't risky?

Our oil industry is spread-ou-t effort by
dozens and dozens of individuals and firms,
some producing, others servicing the
production. is hard to get the whole story
hard to see in action, and hardespeciallyfor

bureaucrats to understand.

But thriving and what makes
work so well is that the oil business at
least around here Is America's
competitive economicsin action.

In theoil business, guy canreally make
stake for himself he has the luck, the
know-how- , and the desire to work hard
enough to accomplish it.

We'reseeinglots of them do here.And

makes our oil Industry not only one of the
anchorsof our economy but somethingwhich

can Inspire us all to dig in and do little
better.

And, after all, that's still the America
successformuln-n- ot the 30 hour week, or
triple time on holidays,

to
aboveits goal is put into an emergencyfund
which is available to fill unexpectedneedsin

the community duringthe yenr. Those funds
are used only upon vote of United Fund
directors.

In the last several years, the emergency
fund has beenused several times.

true thereareother financial drives in
the community other than the United Fund.
That is because handful of nntional
organizationsprefer in organizing their
chapters to make fund raising one of their
activities.

Certainly, not becauseany have been
excludedfrom the United Fund.

Each year an invitation is extended to
every organization in need of funds to
.participate in the United Fund.

the(iifficulty ofYund raising 'in' smifll
community is actually makingcontact with
everybody.When contactsarc missed are
the contributions of thosepeople.

Raising money for community organiza-
tions which benefit thecommunity no easy
job. can be made easier by citizen
understandingof the need and his or her
ready participation whon asked.

Let's work togetherto put the United Fund
ever the top again.
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Sideliqhts
by Lyndell WHKnms

AUSTIN Whether rural land can bo taxed on the basis
of Ha productivity alone la tho aubjectof a furious round
of capltol debate.

House SpeakerBill Clayton set it off when he wrote in
his newspapercolumn that local tax officials should Im-

plement a bill providing the tax break for farmers and
ranchersJanuary1. He acknowledged thero may be ques-
tions raised as to Ita constitutionality.

Three liberal legislators fired off an answering salvo
that the bill was passedcontingent on adoption of a con-

stitutional amendmentthat did not get through tho legis-
lature. Without the ronatitutlonal change, they claimed,
the bill cannot order open spneo lands valued on a basis
other than marketworth.

Tho lawmakers also charged Gov. Dolph Briscoe and
Comptroller Bob Bullock with being in on the effort to put
over the tax break. Briscoe said he was having no part In
the controversy,but Bullock jumped into the fray charging
two of the critical legislators voted repeatedly for the bill.
The comptroller said he Is assignedby law to prepare ap-

praisal manuals fortaxing authorities and that is what ho
will do.

The legislators said the proposed amendmentfailed be-

causeBriscoe and Clayton went along with extending the
tax break to major industrial corporations, timber and
lumber companies.

Clayton nald he or somebody else may ask the attorney
general for an opinion as towhether the law can bo imple-
mentedwithout amendingthe constitution.

Crude Oil Stored
Crude oil is now being stored in the Bryan Mound Salt

Dome two miles south of Freeport.
The dome is tho second underground salt cavorn filled

with salt water to serve in the oil storage program which
calls for squirreling away of 250,000 barrels by 1978, 600
million by 1960 and a billion barrels by 1985. First storage
wasat West Hackborry, La., near Lake Charles.More than
two million barrels already have been put in the ground
there.

The Texas domo has a rated capacity of 63 million bar-
rels, West Hackbcrry about 61 million.

Cost of underground storage is about a sixth the cost
of above ground reservoirs.

A billion barrel reserve would last the U.S. about 10
months at the rate of withdrawal of threo million barrels
a day.

Appointments Announced
Gov. Briscoe namedHoward Anthony Bridge Jr. of Mar-

shall, Rupert C. RichardsJr. of McAlTcn and Tom F, Her-
ring of Laredo to Texas Tourist DevelopmentBoard.

Briscoe placed six on the new School Tax Assessment
PracticesBoard. They are Mrs. Don Workman of Lubbock,
William Benjamin Munson IV of Denison, Judge Sergio
Gonzalez Jr. of Del Rio, Jim W. Weatherby of Kerrvllle,
JosephA. VanDeWallcSr. of SanAntonio and Dr. John E.
Codwell Sr. of Houston.

Short Snort
- i . i . . , , ,

The Democratic party's national commission on presi-
dential nomination and party structure received recom-
mendationson party rules changesat a hearing here.

Two hundred and forty-seve- n were hired and another
300 promised jobs by November 1 at the recent Amarillo
Job Matching Fair.

Third phaseof the Lo-Va- GatheringCompany'slengthy
rate case hearing, of interest to many Central and South
Texas cities, is under way before the Railroad Commis-
sion.

Atty. Gen. Hill has protested U.S. Customs Services
plans to curtail air support for Texas law enforcement
officers in their efforts to curtail narcotics smuggling.

Sen. Don Adamsof Jaspertook his term at being gover-
nor for a day in ceremonies here Saturday, Adams, was
given the traditional honor In recognition of his serviceas
president pro tempore of the Senate during the regular
legislative session this year.

HI
Oil Well? I

Maybe! I

The Httth for oil ii on of tba worldVrbklMt
builnciitil For cry iuctfuleUiwtU drilled
In ntw tmilory (((lit prov to U tottljr irj Lola.
TWi why it'i ilwijn gmt ncwi for rttrjbody
when an oil produclo(company likt ounbrinfi la

uccuiful oil wtlL
Yci-g- ood nrwi for rvryboJyl Yon , rrery

ntw ell will mtai tnort ioliao for 7our ttx,
mora ttih futj for jour hose andmort of tKo

huodftdi of oil product tint buIo today's
UvUf to wud mora comfortable.

In AaerUa'a foapttiiire and piogKtilre oil
ladmtry, crjDt Lit ipteial job. It'i our Job
to prodtiae ample eM mppiln far your future.

JOSEPH I. O'NEILL JR.

f

Remember

in YKAHS AGO

Nnlhn Jo Mcars is crown-

ed foolbnll sweetheart and
Mickie Sue Taylor band
sweetheartat the homecom-
ing festivities. First school
Halloween carnival to be
held in Post Elementary
School, Oct. 31 from G to 9 p.
m. Mrs. Dwaync Capps Is

honoredwith bridal shower
at thecommunity room.The
class of '02 holds it first
class reunion following the
I'ost-Stnnto- n football game.
Christine Morris Is named
FIIA High Point Girl of the
Month. Mrs. Bill Pool, Boo,
Olson, Mnxine Marks, Mar-

gie Penncll and Mrs. Jim
Poor attend District 2

convention of Women's
Clubs. PostAntelopes lose to
Stanton 22-1-

15 YEAUS AGO

Type II oral polio vaccine
will be given Sunday in
school cafeteria. Ten-year-o-

Kay Herron has reserve
championshort hornedsteer
at the State Fair in Dallas.
Three hundred and fifty
parents join PTA at its first
meeting Friday night in the
primary auditorium. Jerry
Thuctt of Post elected
secretary-treasure- r of the
boys dormitory at South
Plains College. MYF will
solicit funds for CROP this
year at Halloween. 30
persons attend the second
annual Garza County Farm
tour, sponsored by the
Agricultural Department of
the school. The Tangerine
Bowl, Post newly-opene- d

L

bowling alley. Is offering
free ladles bowling lessons.

25 YKAHS AGO
Mrs. W. R. Graeber and

Mrs. GeorgeSamsonarriv-
ed In New York aboard tho
USS America after a
lliroe-monl- h tour of Europe.
Modern traffic signs install-
ed on Poststreetsby thecity
council. Miss Betty Hagood
honored at shower In the
homeof Mrs. J. E. Pnrkc"r.
Post Girl Scouts observe
Girl Scout Week. Post
Antelopes host Tulin Hor-
netshero Friday night. Miss
Jnnyco Lpbban, Garza
County 4-- girl received tho
Santa Fe Railroad Educa-
tional Award along with an

paid trip to 4--

convention in Chicago. Dr.
B. E. Young attends meet-
ing of South Plains Dental
Society.

II
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DISPATCH SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In GarzaCounty jj
Anywhere elsejn U.S - - - - !

Nonce: an man suDscrmers - urst class mail onhi
1t -- J-J . l - JJ r.

lorwarueu on diiy unangus oi aaoress. rapers are mat

second class andyou must notify us for any changes

address for your subscription.

THANKS,

MR. OIL MAN!
We appreciateall you'vedone to make the economyof

this areastrong.
3V$a JM'k.ii, ...

X We appreciate, too, your 'contributions to this
community as good citizens.

And, last of all, we appreciateyour patronage.

Caprock Liquor Store
DICK MORGAN

We're Not
the Bad Guys!

Despite What President
Carter Says!

The Oil Industry wears a

white hat and has a

continuing loyalty to
America!

Many of us are independentbusines-
smen in a highly competitiveindustry. We

want to help solve this country'senergy

crisis by finding and developing new

energysupplies.

McCrary & Franklin
INDEPENDENT OIL PRODUCERS



SI
e Are Grateful .

For the fine businessthe local

oil industry has given us over

many years.
TEXACO wholesaler we

As your

deliver gasolineand lubricants

to all TEXACO service stations

and to farmers, ranchersand other

consumers in this area.

FrancesL. Camp

TexacoWholesale

and

Large
10" Size.

In Dark

A UNIT OF BURUNOTON INOUSTRIIS

Black

By

, ,.
to

Officials on
aging visit
Mnxino Marks nit endedn

meeting in Lubbock Wed-

nesday of the South Plains
Associationof Governments,
Office of Aging. Also
attending the meeting was
Hill Oiole, an aide to the
Senate's committee on
aging, who then made a
short visit to Post. He was

to Post by
Mrs. Hetty Shannon of the
Lubbock office of Aging and
Donna Johnson and Katie
Dtirt of the Governor'soffice
on Aging and Mayor Giles
McCrary.

All were guests for lunch
at the Community Center
and to Lubbock
Immediately.

VISITS
Mr. and Mrs. Larry

Nolond of Hereford spent
theweekendin Postrecently
visiting Mrs. Innis Thuctt,
'Mrs. Noland'sgrandmother.
Larry was one of the roper's
at the OS roping.

SALUTING
Garza'sOil Industry

The PostexPlan! This Oil ProgressWeek wishes

lo salutea sistermajor industry of GarzaCounty

-t-heOil Industry andwish it new growth.

S3 PostexPlant

Crepe Paper Streamers
Orange

for hjiuoweiw

Halloween Table Cover
& Plates 98c

Napkins 69c
Cups 59c

Halloween Pumpkin

the

$1.49

Halloween Records

Spooky Spooks Costumes
Collegeville

Large Selection
Choosefroj;

Glow

Halloween Skeleton

accompanied

returned

nilANDMOTIIKK

59fi

60" High Party, Homo or School Decoration

$1.99

$2.88

$1.69

Ul WACKER'S

1

it" U

UCI. 1

Hichnrd Hart
Mrs. .lames Atcn
Mrs. A. A. Ititchle
Mrs. Joe Dnrcn
Mrs. Wntfoncr Johnson
Jackie Dean Hrnddock
Tracy McAlister
Palsy Bradley
Michcll Roach

Oct. 22

Terry Green
Valarie Smith
Mrs. Tom Bouchicr
Mrs. Hay Hodges
Mrs. Vclma O'Neal
Mrs. Jerry Hays
Mrs. Tommy Poison
Theresa Pate
Mrs. Darrcll Stone
Hancc Sappington

Oct. 23

Ruth Doggctt
Dick Allen
Rev. GeorgeL. Miller
Karron Lee Hays

Oct. 21

Danny Ray Kelly
Lora Johnson
Gary Allan Seals
Mrs. Sherry Dorner
Lizz Bilhcrry

Mark White

into AG race
AUSTIN Secretary of

State Mark White resigned
Monday to seek the Demo-crati- c

nomination for attor-
ney general.

Thirty seven year-ol- d

Houston lawyer and former
Assistant Attorney General
Mark White has served as
Secretary of State since
January, 1973. In announc
ing his candidacy, White
said he views the office of
attorney general as one of
extremeresponsibility to the
people of Texas

"Tcxans deservean attor
ney general who is qualified
and determined to lead the
way to justice for all not
one who just wants to satlfy
a personal ambition," he
said at pressconferencesin
San Antonio, Austin, Hous
ton and Dallas.

"The chief legal officer of
this state should be a man
who has theability to stand
on his own two feet, basing
his decisions on the law,
legal precedents and com
mon sense instead of on
political considerations,past
or present, direct or in
direct," said White

White said many people
confusehis main opponent,
Price Daniel, Jr , with his
Supreme Court Justice fat
her, Price Daniel, Sr

"I am proud to run on my
own name and my own
qualifications." he said "I
think the voters of this state
are fed up with cases of
mistaken identity and he
want to vote for the best
candidnle. not the best
known name.. Forlunatch
we live in a country where
high offices cannot bo
passedfrom father to son "

COMMUNITY CAI.KNI) R
Friday. Oct. 21 Exe's

Dance following the Post
Slaton ballgame.

Saturday. Oct 22 '57
Class Reunion.

Tuesday. Oct. 25 Rotary
Luncheon. Youth Night

Wednesday,Oct 2C Lions
Club Breakfast

Thursday. Oct 27 Trail
Blazers Luncheon Pioneer
Natural GasSafety Meeting

Friday. Oct 28 AARP
Meeting with Preston Pool
10 a.m.

Saturday. Oct 20 ouh
Night.

It's Our
26th

Anniversary

In Business
In Post

A large segment
of the oil Industry
is composed of
Independent busi
ness men, like
ourselves, working
In a very highly
competitive field
to make America
bigger and better

CAYLOR'S
Shell

Service
301 S. Broadway

Mrs Jerry Linn
Oct. 2T.

Dawn Lee Casey
Mrs. Blllie Windham
April Kay Ncllson
Mike McCullough
Mrs. Bill Long
H. M. Tucker
Dennis Conrad

Oct. 2fi

R. S. Byrd
Mrs. Mike Custer
John Dnvld Custer
Linda Payton
Mrs. G. H. Newberry
Jerri Baumaun
Cindy Polk
Norma Lee Greathouse

Oct. 27
151 Wanda Culvahousc
Linda Gay Robinson
Charles David Morrow
Jimmy JamesJohnson
Jackie Rogers
Mrs. Sherry Norman
Belinda Windham
Joe Garcia III
Rhonda Kay Adams
C V Smith
Olin Iooney

mi
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OIL PROGRESSWEEK IS

EXTRA SPECIAL!

It Brings Our
13th Anniversary

for servingyou good folks of Postand
GarzaCounty with

EXXON GASOLINES,EXXON PRODUCTS
AND ATLAS TIRES

Wc Have AppreciatedYour Business. PleaseCome Back!

LONG'S EXXON SERVICE

201 N. Broadway FRED LONG

:ifMiii:raitc:r.ixi)ia','Jw3SitiriwssrocwiMi:'- -

These Oil Facts Tell

Garza Story!

Garza County had its "best year ever" in oil
production in 1976 with 7,000,000 barrels of oil
producedat a total value of $56,600,000.

This compares with 6,800,000 barrels
producedat a total value of $53,200,000 in 1975,
and an economicstimulationby oil of $40,000,000
for the county in 1974. This is a gain of 200,000
barrelsof oil over 1975 with a value irifcfe&e "pi
$3,400,000.

The 1976 production brought total oil
production to Garza fields to 148,955,945barrels
since the first discovery well a half century ago
in 1926.

Oil and gasdevelopersand producersspent
an estimated$13,900,000 last year drilling 96
wells, including 24 wildcat ventures.Some
$3,700,000 of that was lost in drilling 23 dry
holes, but the year's drilling netted 73 new oil
producers.

According to the Texas Employment
Commission,187 oil and gas industry employes
worked in the county in 1976, but this does not
include employment by service and supply
firms.

Garza ranks 65th among 200 oil and gas
producingcounties in the statein the total value
of petroleumproduced last year. It was 56th in
1975.

Garza's royalty owners received as their
sharea total of $7,200,000 in 1976.

Besidespaying a high percentageof school,
hospital district, county and even city taxes
here, the oil andgasindustrypaid statetaxesof
$2,600,000on oil output in the county and$75,063
on gas production.

GeorgeR. Brown

Dial 3155
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WANT AI) KATES
First Insert ion prr Uonl rr
ConsecutUeInsertions

in Woitl lr
Minimum il IS Words 7.1o

Jlricf Cai'dof thanks l.i'.l

Political
Column

Tho Post Dispatch is
authorized to announcethe
candidacy of the following
candidatessubject to the
May and June Democratic
Primary Elections:

For Congressman,t7tfi DlS

trick
A. L. DM6ty Rhodes.

AMke
Charles Stenholm. Stam-

ford
For State Senator. 28th
Sunatorial District:

B. L Short. Tahoka

Garage Sales

GARAGE SALE Saturday
only, weatherpermitting 40
yards used wool carpet,

s, stereocart,
two doors, bed frame, one
brownbarcaloungcrand one
grtgiflti leather chair, girls
clothes, Indies and mens
Coats. Miscellaneous.9 til ?
3D? South Ave. R.

ttp 10-3- 0

V&BA MARKET: 130 N.
. N. Oct. 21-2- 1 8 a. m. to

fj m.
Up li-S- O

RUMMAOS SALE: Satur-
day wwet door ts Fashion
CjjWUHrs. UMte fitting Alger-l-

Hotel. Donations of
iwawry r merchandisewill
fee appreciated

Up 10-2- 0

ISA RAGE SALE: Saturday
difd Sunday 901 West 13th
Clot liet. dishes,rufrigora-Isr- ,

stove, furniture. 9 til ?.
Up 10-2- 0

3& MARKET
4 31111 iV AVC IV

it I.uliboSK
upon every weokund. free
mrkbig. free ndmlsslnn.
qW 79 dealers.

4te ICMtO

GARAGE SALI2: 718 W. 13th
Friday and Saturday. Small
apttttMNCM. ckKWng. gis6-m- w

and dishes, --baby
foods, antique trunk and
nusrplinoo

Up 10-2- 0

Lost & Found
LOST billfold in the
vteMMty of Post High School.
Small Reward Contact
DonaM --ds at Har-khhi- 's

riaii. er Hut
Up 10-2- 0

9 " ClUAWriAl
RECORDS

BOOKEEPPING 2
S TAX SERVICE J
S FARMERS BUSINESSES;

INDIVIDUALS

.dines L. TaborJ
Lubbock. Tx. 79407
- DIAL 795-800-0 - 5

or 863-226-0

For Rent

FOR RENT- - Two room
house. 107 East 14th.

Itc 10-2- 0

FOR RENT: Three trnilcr
spaces.Inquire at Jackson's
Cafeteria

tfc -- l

HOl'SK FOR KENT- - Three
bedroom house, three miles
on l.nhhnck highway, turn
h tradnr house, second
house on right or call

3tp 10-1- 3

Wanted

POST HIGH SCHOOL Choir

is raising funds and needs
newspaper, magazines, old
clothing, rags, aluminum or
copper If you can donate
anv of these items please
call 2171. 2071. 2324 or 3378.

tfc 9

Help Wanted

WE ARE NOW TAKING
applicationsfor employment
for Cal-Mam- e Foods. Post,
Tex Call 990-535-

3tc 10-1- 3

"Metropolitan Life is look-

ing for a career sales
representative for Post.
Salary to $15,000. EOE
Frank Bearden.

"
He t0-2-0

Real Estate

HOUSE FOR SALE AT 005
West 3rd and 410 N Ave. O.
Both three bedrooms. Call
2704 or 3078.

tfc 1040

P0R-SA1.-E; UQUSE. sma
acreagypnpeyBiSht. I'hon?
408-330- 2 or 405-330- 0 after 5 p.
in

atp io-2-0

THREE BEDROOM, large
Mviag room, 10 mllos out.
Collar, fruit trees, garage,

i acres, cnll 340! ar 3304.

Itc 10-2- 0

FOR SALE Urge con-

struction bMildfog with ce-

rmet ftoor Urownout. Also
office btfUdtag on 46 x 99
tract of laiwl. Call Mil or

B7
4IC 10--,

FOR SALE: Threo bedroom-hous- e

411 N. Ave. O and
three bedroomhouso at 009
West 3rd Call 2701 or 3078.

IfcO-l- S

TWO BRICK HOUSES on
rorner. three lota, owner
Mill ftniMtep. Call 4U-S44-

Hp 10-1- 3

Post"Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.
Regular Mooting

on SecondThursday
.lor Williams W.M.

lours Sect.

TESTING

Well Production
and

Fluid Levels
for

Garza'sOil Industry

Post Well Testing

Service
.

BILLY McKAMIE
DIAL 248?

Legal

NOTICE FOR RIDS
The Commissioner'sCourt

of GarzaCount . Texas,will
receive bids for the follow-

ing equipment
Truck. 292 to 300 cubic

inch engine, 0 cylinder
heavy duty engine, grill
guard.900 tires. 10 ply, Wast
Coast mirrors, oil bath air
cleaner,heavy duty springs,
front axle 5000,
transmissionwith
axle, 15,000 heavy duty
cooling frame heavy duty
standard cab. cab to ronr
axle, length. 84 inches,
heavy duty seats. No
trade-i-n

The CommaMoners' Court
reserves the right lo reject
any and all bids.

Bids are to be submitted
to the County Judge'soffice,
lo be receiveduntil 10 a. m.
Monday, Nnvombor 14: 19T7 '

at which time they will bu
opened and , considered. .

Gtlos'W. Daltijfe
County Judge

2tc 10-2- 0

NOTICE FOR inns
The Commissioners'Court

of Garai County, Texas will
receive bids for the follow-
ing equipment- -

8 x 13"; foot heavy duty
flat bed with hoist, smooth
steel with two inch by llv
inch removable wooden
sideboards,mud flaps, front
tow hooks.

Rids are to be submitted
lo the County Judge'soffico.
to be receiveduntil 10 a. in.
Monday. November14. 1977.
al which time thoy will be
opened ami considered.

Tlie Commissioners'Court
reserves the right to reject
anv and all bids.

Giles W. Dalby.
County Judge

21c 10-2- 0

APPLICATION FOR
-- .,w PERMIT,-,- ,

vW; --TW Spott .has
made application for a
Wine Only Package
Store Permit to be
locatedat three tenths
Mi. S. Crosby Co. Line
on E. Side Fm Rd 651

Garza County, Texas,
and operated under
the trade name of
County Line Beer.

2tp (10-2- 0)

; NOTICE
! PtenterNatural GasCom-

pany, a division of Pknour
Corporation,herebygives
nqtlco of its intent tn
Implement a now schedule
of ratesfor sales to oortaln
of lis rural special contract
Industrial customers. Like
notice is alsogiven for salos
to certain of its rural special
contract industrial custo-
mers in the Company's
dtios and towns. Both now
schedulesare to be effective
Novombor 1. 1977.

It is anticipaiod that tho
new schedulesof rates will
result in a 17 percent
(flAy-ssvo- n hundredthsof
one percenti incrwu in tite
gross revenues of Pioneer
Natural Gas Company
which increase is not a
"major change" as doAaod
in Section 4Hb of Article
1448c. V A T C S.

t

A statement of intent to
changeraleswas filed with
apropdateregulatory auth-
orities on or about Septem-be-r

26. 1077. and is available
for IttsftfCiton at the Com

tatiiiiiTiiTTiMf-1-

AH

IIH m m wrm n
MaMMSiaBIBBBSBBIBBBBBBBI

I)D YOI' II WE any
unsighih trees that need
trimming or sawing down''
Rent MR Curtis Whitley,
and my chninsnw. Cnll
495-324-

21p 10-1- 3

CARP 1ST SHAM POO I NO
Cleaning wllh conimorclnl
type tfutlerial. fluarnntecd
work BUI Heiipxson. 312
Wet Ulh

3tp 10-1- 3

I.OSR WRIGHT FAST! See
our "weigh Slntloii" djfiplny.
Try Grapefruit Diet Plnn
wiih Diadax, Bob Collier
Drug

8tp lfj'13

PAnMBRS
Custom.
Now hn,ye n 3H3 Johp Dcorc
stripper rondy to go. Cnll
Lester Jnsoy ot"!2n7 after 5
p in.

tfc 10-1- 3

LRT US COPY and restore
your valuable family por-

traits. See Rdmund Finney.
1004 Main Street. Tahoka.
Texas. Phone

tfc 10-1- 3

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY.
Call us on nil hf your
furniture upholstering
Serving Post ami surround-
ing area for 19 yours. We
pick up and deliver. Phone

5 R. 2. Box 23. Post.
Texas 70350.

tfc 10--

MR.
Need Veterinary Supplies

andVaccines?
See Bob West SaddleShop

tfc -7

FOR ALL your Inwnmowor
ami bike sales and service,
new or used,contact Wilklns
Lawnmower & Bike Shop.
040 S 9th.. SJotnji. ,

tfc 4

STEAM, CARPET
CLANINC.

For free estimates on
carpet cleaning cnll 495-321- 3

Roal Carpet Clean-
ing

tfc H5

FISH TO STOCK Ponds or
prepare for the table.
Channel catfish, rainbow
trout, giagnntic. delicious
perch To place orders call
Joe Poe 495-300- 9 . 41c 10-2- 0

BAKE SALE: The Ladios
Auxiliary of VFW Post 0797
will hold a bake sale at
United Super Market. Sat-
urday. Oct. 22 from 9 til ?.
Come by and help us send
more money to VA National
Children'sJlomc. Hp 10-2- 0

CIGARETTES
Wholesale & Retail

Cigaretteandenndyvending
machines. Bryant's Cigar-ott- o

Sorvico. Slaton 828-3G2-9

or Plnklo's Liquor. Post,

2tp 10-2- 0

DEALER FOR
LUZIBRS COSMETICS

See or call Eskur Stone,
Hi S. Ave. S. 46S-30H-

atp lo-a-o

pany's main offices. 301
South Taylor Street, Ama-rill-

Texas. THE RATE
CHANGES DESCRIBED IN
THIS NOTICE DO NOT
AFFECT RESIDENTIAL.
COMMERCIAL OR IRRI-CATIO-

CUSTOMERS OF
PIONEER

DIAL 806-983.21-

I Ir m-- w nrui odic
BIBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHBIBB

FOR RALE '73 Chevrolet
Impnln. four door, air,
power steering, power
brakes See at 616 West 5th
or call 495-21B- 6

Up 10-2- 0

FOR SALE: Cafe booths,
large corner booth, seven
single booths, eight tables
$B50. Fair shape.Call 2704.

tfc 10-2- 0

FOR SALE: Sofa,chair and
coffee table. Sec at 801 West
5th or call 2502 after 4:30.

Up 10-2- 0

FOR SALE: Registered
male Boston Terrierdog. 301
West 6th.

Itc 10-2- 0

FOR SALE; AKC registered
DoLvrmnn puppies,seven
weeks old Male $150.00,
Female $175.00. See at 401

West 5th, Post. Or call
495-218- 2 after C p. m.

2tp 10-2- 0

FOR SALE: '74 Chevrolet
pickup and camper. See
Walter Josey, 411 West
Main.

Up 10-2- 0

GREENHOUSESALE
Saturday. Oct. 22 Hudman
Greenhouse.Winter reduc-
tion on all existing stock.
Last chance to pick up a
nice plant from ole Bob til
next spring.

He 10-2- 0

1973 Volkswagen camper,
air. low miles. Ill East 11th.
Phone2176 or 3458.

2tc 10-2- 0

FOR SALE: 1973 CMC
pickup 454. good condition.
Call 996-555- 2 after 5 p.m.

lip 10-2- 0

FOR SALE: Clean flatbed
Ford truck, new engine,new
tires, one owner. 1969

Call 495-220-

tfc 10-2- 0

WASHER AND DRYER
Western Auto. Six months
old $400. Call 996-543- 2.

Up 10-2- 0

ONE VACANCY for man at
Twin CedarsNursing Home
Cnll 2022.

tfc 9

FOR SALE: 1975 Ford
County Squire Wagon
Loadod. Soe at 715 West"
13th or coll 495-257-

tfc 9-- 8

S.SCABINET SHOP
Custom, residential, busi-
ness and formica tops.
Phone 495-208-

tfc 10-1- 3

FOR SALE: Registered
horned horoford yearling
bulls, ready for service.
Reasonableprice. Call in
Post 496-340- If no answer
cnll Elinsvllle
collect.

' Ctc IO C

POR SALE: '06 Chevrolet,"
good condition. $350. Matt
Stolzor 495-232-

tfc 10-1- 3

PUT YOUR PICTURE or
name on a Tshlrt at
Hundley's.

tfc 10-2- 0

FOR SALE: Al'fnffnT CnTl'
2282. tfc 8

FloydadaLivestock
SalesCo.

Every Wednesday--11 AJM.

Buyers

mibteiidiicuua

ATTKNTION.COrrON.

FAlfSlKR.RA.NTIlfiR

Sale

John McCandless,Owner
Call 806-347.284-

5, Matador
K'' D6n McCandless,Manager

Call 006-983-215- 3, Floydada

and Consigner.Welcome!

I 1 A A.a mm .
ixcdi tatp

BiaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSSIBBBB

FOR SALE (inra County.
East quarter. SeelIon 10,

Block 6 HGN Railway
Survov containing more or
less 170 nrres less county
roads Terms cash.
mineral rights Included,
seller will furnish complete
nbstrncl. current taxes will
be pro-rnlet- l. sealed bids
will be openedNov. 4 al 2:00
p. mil Send sealed bids to
Alia Pettlgrew Eslale. Box
296, Courthouse.Post. Tex.
79356. Seller reserves the
right tn reject or accept all
bids. PossessionJan. 1. 1978.

31c 10-1- 3

TERRY COUNTY. East
148' acres, north hnlf of
sectionai. TD & W Railway
Survey, Terry County, less
approximately two acres
highway right of way. Seller
will furnish abstract, taxes
prorated. mineral
rights. Sealed bids opened
Nov. 4 a I 2:00 p. m. Send
bids In Alia Pettigrcw
Estate.Courthouse.Box 296.
Post. Tex. Seller reserves
right tn reject or accept
bids. PossessionJan. 1, 1970.

3tc 1013

HOUSE FOR SALE: Three
bedrnomTNargc kitchen,
dining room, utility room,
double garage, fully carpet-
ed. Call after 6 p. m.
495-325-

Ifc 10-- 6

FOR SALE: Three bedroom
home, central heal, very
comfortable Call 495-231-

tfc 10-- 6

OPEN 24
HOURS

-

a.M. 4UI
w r.m n

BORDEN'S

1 LB.

QUARTERS

(

6 TITLES

T I I. IVm--9 nmm urn w . .
iiidiin IUU inanK Yfin
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AILSUP'S
STORES

Shop Our
GreatSelection

of

Halloween

Candy
For the Youngsters

BMBCN'S
rm BRKNK

JUICE

--2i
ELVIS 8TMCK

TAPES
DIFFERENT

OMQINM. ARTIST- -

SPECIAL
OFFER

ONLY

means
thanking each

everyone calls,
flowers, visits concern
while
hospital
brought home. Your
thought fulness concern

always remembered.
Arbeth

family

sincerely grateful
friends neighbors

their many
sympathy during be-

reavement.
ennnot adequately

expressed.
Amy Mills

Jewel Anstond

would thank
these their help
gathering cotton. Frank
Bostick, Chnrlie Brown,
Charlie Baker, Wayne
Carpenter, Johnny Collazo,
Leslie Davis, Mike Gon-
zales, Philip Gutcrrcz, Cla-

rence Gunn, Hcnrn,
William Humphrey, Billy
Johnson, Martinez,
Stanley Sims,
Shults, Shults, Douglas
Tipton, Tino, Toby Torrcz,

Wilkc. Wilkc,
RobbieWilke. May

bless
Howard Juanitn Justice

We're grateful
visits, cards, flowers, phone
calls,
prayers during Howard's
illness. special thanks"

Prevo, Dnniols
Ryan. bless

everyone.
Howard Juanitn Justice

$399 mO

I wish to rvn,. "

gratitude m
for (ho flower, Z?
and Othnr .,. - .

Nimi Norman

our friends and
forlhov.siK ia,Jj.
cards and Pravm JJi
wiivm was m the Mmt.
uospuai and uhilo tZntillU Jll hnm.'"nil- -

i no uawd'McrFamii.

Miscellaneoi

hoots.!snliF
m puns

Now and I i.,i c,jj.
imnvi:sTsn,iFs;;0J

1 W Pfl'Csl
4T) 1143

IfcM

BUYNEWPoul.ncha.nfc
and get car's s.
sharpening free al w,J
Lawnmower & Hike M
din c mi, li .i i
in,. urn. ni,nun ceusic
ennin saw sharpening

tfc:

FOR SALE Heaters
used furniture rcfr.gers
tors, cnoktow new W

vanities tnp hnusw b

Cycles and it'.w TT

Trading Pn-- i m S

hlainn Phou r1"

ton salf m ibstta
snon inmpir for smil
p.cKi.p ( an tn afPr 5

tfMO- -

OPEN 24

HOURS

CONVENIENCE

w. um - 4iy t. via in - i3Th & Hrondwav

Dr. Pepper
32 Oz.

6 Pack

PS129
BORDEN'S

COTTAGE CHEESE

12 0Z.CTN.

MHRMFU RBO

Ml IMS MILD LK

IWWTOS CORN

fiEMMN SAUSAGE

WlllBBQBEEF

HQ KEF SANDWICHES

SHOP THE FRKNDLV. COHVnilH

ALLSyP'S STOREjWfi---

BORDEH'S

ICE CREAM

$- -

V, DAL RD. CIH
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,,; Morris ns ltcss.

:AC,,mcIlhoughIwns

. council reporl was
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L was election or new

'old officers ltu.

hostessserved re
Imeiits in memncrs out;

. ...,iin iukH. Jewel

Irish ornocm .........
. null e

Peel viv.
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I next regular nia'uuK
. held oci i

1 PEH SUDJECT
2 PER FAMILY

27

From 10:00 A.M.
TO 6 P.M.

Mr. and Mrs. W.C.W.
Morris were honoredon the
occasion of their C9th
wedding nnnlvcrsnry Sun-
day, Oct. 0 at the Graham
Community Center with a
dinner.

Those helping the couple
to celebrate were their
children, Wilburn, Beatrice.
Chester,Harlan andJuanita
of Post and Leonard of
Lubbock; daughters-in-la-

presentWere Beatrice, Imo-gen- e

and Lucille of Postand
Opal of Lubbock.

Also honoringtheir grand-
parents were 21 grand-
children, 27 great grand-
children and one

They were
Pal Manzcr and daughters,
Sherri and Anita of Plain--

Happy
Birthday

OZ"

A GIFT FOR
ALL SEASONS

8x10
PORTRAITS
In Living Color

THURSDAY,
OCTOBER

d.

99c
Plus 60
Film Charge

8

view: Buddy and Adclia
Downs anddaughter, DcAnn
and Wylctta of Slaton;
Merrill Ann Gunnels and
daughters, Tammle and
Missy of Slaton; Kathy
Downs of Levclland, Janey
and Jimmy McMillan and
children. Dennis, Kurt and
Kimbcrly of Tohoka, Peggy
Dunlap and children, Julie,
Tina, Holly, Andy, Roxle
nnd Annie Bell of Post,
Jamesand Debbie Morris
andsons.Shaneand Jamie,
Also Wesley, Bay and

Virgil Morris all of Post,
Judy Travis, Guy and
children, Todd and Jadaof
Lubbock, Charlesand Shar-ro- n

Morris and sons, Tim,
Barry and Chuck; Mollie
Conoly. Cindy and Ronny
Pruitt; Wyvonne and Gene
Kennedy, Christy Morris;
Joel and Connie Morris and
children, Jamie and Carri of
Lubbock; Charlotte and Tex
Thomasof Clovls; Ray and
Kay Garner Jr., of Clovis;
Don and Sandra Morris and
girls of Slaton, Wayland
Morris, Chris, Sid and
Randy of Slaton;

Nieces and nephews pre-
sentwere Orvlllo and Emily
Morris of Tulia; Dillard and
Wanda Morris, Sholia Mel-

ton and family all of Post;
Arthur and Naomi Morris of
Plalnview; Lois and Fayc
Websterand Francis Penix;
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Ray of
Sudan; Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Ray of Portales andRhonda
Howell of Lubbock.

yrs. Cox hostess
to Priscilla Club

The Priscilla Club met
Friday, Oct. 14 in the home
of Mrs. Robert Cox. The
club had a different type
meeting this time with Mrs.
Cox and Mrs. Gladys
Hendrix serving breakfast
to the members. Everyone
really enjoyed this hour of
eating and visiting.

Memberspresentincluded
Velma Lee Lane. Odie
Kemp, Netti Barrow, Vi
Terry, Anna Laura F rancis,
Elton Nance.Thelma Epley.
Mrs. Morris Neff. Maudie
Smith, the two hostessesand
guest. Fay Mat his.

FALL SALE

Entire Stockof
Turquoise,
Silver and

Trade Bead

Jewelry

Vz OFF
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TAKE TIME FOR A
PORCH PARTY

Porchesarc having a reviv-
al. They may take the form
of balconies, patios or
terraces,but more and more
people are taking to their
own out-of-doo- for reading,
resting and dining. Here's a
menu that leaves plenty of
time for lolling. Acorn squash
are nicely stuffed with a
canned macaroni product
which has its own sauce and
meatballs.The flavors blend
well and the whole dish can
be preparedin about 46 min-
utes. Serve the stuffed squash
with an hcrby chicory salad
and iced tea laced with cran-
berry juice for extra zing.

STUFFED SQUASH
2 acornsquash

12 cup choppedonions
12 cup choppedgreen

peppers
3 tablespoonsbutter or

margarine
1 can (15 oz.)

Chef Boy-ar-de- e

Mcatball-A-Ron-l
(macaroniwith meat-
balls in tomato sauce)

14 cup crushedpineapple

Cut acorn squash in half,
Remove seeds.

Blanch in boiling water for
10 to 15 minutes. Remove
most of pulp leaving about
14" to 12" of shell. Dice
pulp. Sautepulp, onions,and
green pepper in butter. Add
Meat-A-lto- and pineapple.
Stuff each squash with
Mcatball-A-Ron-i mixture.
Cover with aluminum foil.
Bake in preheatedoven,
375F. for 25 minutes.
Serves four.

All Separate

Beads
Stringing
Supplies
Vz OFF

Grumbacher

Oil Paints& SuppliesVa Off

Flecto Stains Va Off

Sale Prices Effective thru Oct. 31

Layaways and SpecialOrders Welcome

Wagon Wheel Shop
502 W. nth

OpenTuesday-Saturda-y 10 to 6

OTHER TIMES BY APPOINTMENT

PHS 'EXES' DANCE
After Slaton

FRIDAY NIGHT, OCT. 21

In Post Community Center
TO MUSIC OF

WELDOH REED and SOLID COUNTRY

$3 Per Person
ALL EXES AND PUBLIC INVITED

MMMft JaneDavis Cufure cyfe has Presbytery
rviju review

lengthwise.

and

Wood

Gift

Game

n

' nfi

W W I V I IV II
"Jubilee" by Margaret

Walker was the book review
presentedby JaneDavis at
Amity Study Club when the
club met for a regular
meetingat 7:30 p.m. Oct. 11

in the Woman'sClubhouse.
Dorothy McCook, opened

the meeting by reading
"Autumn as Reflections".
Dedra Adamspresidedover
the businessmeeting after
roll coll was answeredwith
eachclub member giving a
famous landmark of the
statesfocused upon Georgia,
Alabama, South Carolina
and Florida as the club
continuedIts' study "Cross-
roadsof America."

Hostess Barbara Bnbb
andCarolyn Sawyersserved
refreshments to members,
Dedra Adams, Mattle Co-
llier. Iva Hudman, Linda
Linn, Judy McAllstcr, Doro-
thy McCook, Janey Middle-ton- ,

Anne Nelson, Boo Olsen,
Janet Peel, June Peel, Joy
Pool, Marion Whcatley, Ida
Wilks, Jane Davis and
hostesses.

Iowa nuptials
are planned
Mr. and Mrs. Max R.

Ahlstrom, San Jose, Calif.,
announcethe engagement
and approaching marriage
of their daughter, Diana
Kay, to James Stephen
King, son of Mr. and Mrs.
James King, Roswcll, N.M.
King is the grandsonof the
late Mr. and Mrs. J.D. King
and the late Marvin Dunlap
and Mrs. Dunlap.

The couple plana Nov. 12

wedding at 12 noon In the
United Methodist Church,
Thornton, Iowa.

The bride-elec- t is a
graduate of Lelnnd High
School, San Jose,Calif., and
is presently serving In the
United States Air Force in
the capacity of Chief Clerk,
9 MAS Flying Squadron,
Dover AFB. Delaware

The bridegroom Is a
graduate of Goddard High
School, Roswell, N.M. and is
presently serving in the
United States Air Force as
auto pilot technician, Dover
AFB. The couple will reside
in Smyrna. Delaware.

Merrymakers host
Is Mrs. Crisp
Mrs. Pearl Crisp was

hostessto the Merrymakers
Club when it met in her
homeOct. U.

Following a business
meeting the afternoon was
spent in visiting.

Refreshments were serv-
ed by the hostess to
members,Bonnie Adamson,
Maudie Pettigrew, Pearl
Storic, Nora Hcnexson,
Sadie Storie, Linda Malouf,
Pearl Crisp and Margie
Dietrich, a visitor.

The next regular meeting
will beOct. 25 in the homeof
Nora Henexson.

Trail Blazers
hold luncheon

The Garza Trail Blazers
met Oct. 13 for their regular
covered dish luncheon with
37 present. Mrs. Fayc
Mathls, secretary, presided
In the absence of the
president, Mrs. Ruby Kirk-Patric- k

The invocation was given
by Rev Gene Prevo and
following the luncheon the
benedictionwas given by
Rev. ConradRyan.

The next regular meeting
date will be Oct. 27.

Halloween
Cards and

Party Goods

Monday, Oct. 31

When you care enough
to send the wry best

Happiness
O; IS . .

program on poetry
"Sharing Our Love of

Poetry" was the program
for the Woman's Culture
Club when It met Oct. 12

with Bucna Bouchlcr presid-
ing In the absence of
presidentRuby Klrkpatrlck.

Mrs. Bouchler reminded
the club of the upcoming
Caprock District Board
meeting to be held Oct. 22 in
Plains.

Lois Williams, program
leader, read "Poe, the Poet
and Mystery Writer," Bcula
Pickett presented, "The
Raven", Lorce Thaxton
gave "Annabcll Lee", Joy
Dickson, "The Telltale
Heart" and Analue Cllne-smit- h

gave "The Fall of the
House of Usher."

Mrs. Bouchlcr gave a
short story of Columbus Day
which was celebrated Oct.
10.

Members present for the
meeting were Analue Cllne-smit- h.

Bculah Pickett,

Dinner honors
Mrs. Williams

Mrs. Tommie Williams
washonoredon theoccasion
of her birthday Sunday,Oct.
16 with a dinner in the home
of her daughter, Lee Ann
Hodges.

Guest for the occasion
were Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Williams, Mr. and Mrs.
Andy Williams and Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Hodges and Sara
Sue.

Close City HD
meets In center

The Close City Home
Demonstration Club met
Oct. IB in the center with
Onelta Gunn serving as
hostess.

Roll call was answered
with "Tips on Maintaining
Your Health."

County agent Paula Caw-tho- n

presentedthe program
"Woman's Protection".

Refreshments were
served to members Clcao
Sappington,Jewel White,
Fannie Wardlow, Oreta
Bcvers, Hooter Terry and
Fayc Payton.

mobll
MAGNETIC SIGNS

tot fr tmr of tnttk

Nb am

II500.

Don Amnions Specialty Adv.
MIwa till Nitu 1(11 POST

Lorce Thaxton, Ruth Duck-

worth, Consuelo Thuett,
Linda Malouf, Lois Willi'
nms. Joy Dickson, Beuna
Bouchler, and 6nc new
member, Maxlne Smith.

Hostessesfor theday were
Analue Clinesmlth and Ruth
Duckworth.

Thenext meetingwill bea
luncheon al noon Oct. 27 In
the PostCommunityCenter.
Program guestsfor the day
will be Elvic Duckwortii,
Evelyn Neff, Tom Bouchlcr,
Ray Smith, Gwcn and
Walter Borcn and Frank
Runkles. The Culture Club
women will entertain pio-

neer women of Garza
County that day

I Sw

7iu

412

on

220
Dial 2438 Main

The Palo Duro Union
women met at

the First
Church of Post, Tuesday,

18 with women from 13

in West Texas attending.
Presidentof the Womcrof

the Church, Helen Richards
welcomed the

Topicsof concernIncluded
hunger, belonging to more
sensitive Bi-

ble study helps,and mission
outreach.

sending
included Lub-

bock First,
Lamcsa, Lubbock Grace,
Lubbock Lub-
bock Plalnview

Jirst, Post, Slaton, Swee-
twater, Wichita Fall Fain

Wichita Falls
First and Vernon

The Family andFriendsof

SuzannePass
would tike to take this opportunity

to express
their heart If ll condolences

In this mom en
of deepestsorrow

confusion andapptehfnslon
The loss of ones youth is Indeed

traumatic experience.
May your golden years

be filled with happiness

HAPPV flflTHi i. uuiii

The
Sassy
Stack

by
Latinas

Rust
Leather

$39.98

One

$5 &

N. Broadway

women meet
Presbytery

Presbyterian

Presbyterian congregations

ladiesatte-
nding.

communities,

Congregations re-

presentatives
Burkburnctt,

Westminster,
Covenant,

Memorial,

WVavaVahaaaB

Group

Shoes $10 pr.

la postagifts

Just In Time for You
Fansand Early

Christmas Shoppers:

30 OFF

New Fall Coordinates
Both CenterStageand Christenfield

Teen Form Bras
for the Miss

In Little Angel and Heather Styles

E. Main.
128 E.

Oct.

1
mmmmimmmmmiimmmmmtmmimmm

Football

Young

5

It

Dial 2648

I
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FARM BUREAU INSURANCE

InsuranceFor All Your Needs

M LIABILITY
BLUE CROSS-BLU- E SHIELD
BRAD LOTT, SPECIAL AGENT

Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr.

Phones 998-432- 0 & 998 4591 Res. Phone 998-477-

TAHOKA, TEXAS

8 ESS

&

Shop or On-Si-te

Welding

Mi

Cedari flurding JJome

Now

Our

3rd
Year

Serving

Garza's

Fields

Full Time!

Pewitt Son Welding
CLAIREMONT HIGHWAY

DIAL 495-240-1

BusinessAppreciated- Pewitt

rv I i
w a a m m m m vm. m m m m. w m m m. m at m m m m m m m m m m m w mam u

M b m m m- - m m. m m m m.

Name of Fund"- -

Salary
Genural
Road & Bridge 1

& Bridge 2

Road & Bridge 3

Road Bridge 4
R & B Equipment 1
R & B Equipment 2

R & B Equipment 3

R & B Equipment 4

Jury

Tor oro wuarrer,

Psxsnanentlaprovtumc
Criminal JusticePlanning

Voter Registration
Garxa County Sod! Sooullr

Revenue

1977

Probation Dept. Fundi

R & B Lateral 1

R L B Lateral 2

R & B Lateral 3

R & B Lateral 4

TOTALS

CLERK TSs VfT
HE STATS TBXA5,

GARZA.

Osteber,

1

Balance
-77

28.48
141,995.58
16,isfo.91

8,116.99

17862.93

3 '

9,604?

1735.00

rtW.WSSf.

SUBSCRIBES?ANQ

I

KdtAry

njJiTirrT"r'r"""'""

ZJwin flewd

By
Sunday services wore

omitted this week due to a
mistake church
calendar. Next

will be brought to us
by United Methodist
Church with Rev. Conrad
Ryan officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. Vachel
Anderson who are past
residents of Post and have
beenliving in Irving, Tex.,

In

Oil

Fully
Insured

Your Bernard

a
"a m

17
Receipts

35,743.75
46,590.01

871.82
19,930.94

-- 0-

GonSwIcrEerTT?

Disbursements

35,724.65
82,246;54
6,650.03

27,800.51

7j06.47 10,075.20
7,718.20 14,339.26

38.16 "1,84.99
J88,?5 160.41

30.93
81.00

a,705i? 13.12 92.01
C 4!0 2265.00 "1,295.00

9B3.01 -- 0-

8,164.46

f iA 1 f Si 2.236.38
; f: 21,282.78

:-

- V 491.50 3,568.45
--0- 907.87 195.37

3,368.85 168.44y
--0- 3,166.72 158.34
-f- i- 3.Q3L97 15U60

!
V

16lM8.4,9; U 217.597.17

yjuwrr Juuut cenmlssloner, PreKtf

CouWY

OF

COUNTY OF

SVJQRt bafora

FLETA WALLS

week's ser-

vices

224,38

704;6

lcaIIs L' UJ..(UftLx)

Pub

the

the

for the Inst twelve years
came last weekend and
visited With all our resi-
dents. They brought bana-
nas to all and enjoyed
reminiscing about Post and
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Faughon
from Tahoka visited with
Evelyn Leistikow Sunday.
The Faughon's reside at
Lake Whitney at times.

Quintis and Grace Chap-
man of 3938 James, Ft.
Worth visited with Mrs. Ice
and Laura MaeVaughnthis
weekend.

Other visitors Included
Rose Mary Stclzcr, Sue
Maxcy, Lucille Walker, Inez
McGrcw, Etha Mac and
Bcrvln Caswell Roswell,
N.M., Bca and Sis Mathis,
Ruby Kirkpatrick, Jim
Hundley,Hooter Terry,
Beach, Henrietta Nichols
and others who didn't
register.

Our residentsareworking
on their Jewelryboxes.They
arc pasting macaroni and
beans on cigar boxes and
painting them. Some of the
ladiesarc embroidering and
doing needlepointwork. Also
they have their Bible
reading and games which
they enjoy.

Until next week

Big REA loan
to Lyntegar
WASHINGTON, D.C. -C-

ongressman Omar Burle-

son announcesthe approval
of a $2,163,000 Rural Electri-
fication Administration loan
to the Lyntegar Electric
Cooperative, Incorporated
with headquarters in Ta-
hoka.

The counties served are
Lynn, Borden, Garza, Daw- -'

son, Andrews, Gaines, Hoc-

kley, Lubbock, Martin, Ter-
ry and Yoakum.

The purposeof the loan Is
to finance service for 1,284
additional consumers; to
finance 232 miles of dis-

tribution line; and to finance
systemimprovements,in-

cluding substationfacilities.

Life's hardesttask: liv-

ing each day by the
Golden Rule.

: n --7 A rr i ik it rivimm
hhbmb mm

Foad

u

1976

Revenue

n 1

Kay

Balance
-77

47.58
106,339.05
10,419.70

247.42

4,577.79
11,241.87
2,694.79
3,549.36
4,265.66
9,552.74
6,163.10
2,625.61

970.00
923.02

11,399.46

1,628.73

3,712.50
3,200.41

3,008.38
2,880.37

190,754.98

CotTniL88Loner, Free. Q

vccrani88ioner, Free. 4

fSFOm MS, tlia unciarsigned authority, on this day personally appearedT. D.
Craft, Ted L. A ten, Mika CianaDos, and liarbort Walla, County Ccmrdssioners,and Giles W.
Dalby, County Judge, known t ma to be the parsonswto&a namesare subscribed to the forego-
ing insbrjunfait, and acknowledged that: they signed the same for the purposesand consideration
therein stated, and in the capacity thorain stated.

1377.
to

In

to, a Notary Publics, this the 10th day of

l J
1

m

of

-

'

-

.

.
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ilie, in and for GarzaCounty,Texas'.

SPS to build
anotherplant

SouthwesternPublic Ser-

vice Company has announ-
ced that it will invest in
excessof $200-mllllo- n during
the next four years for the
construction of a new
electric generating station
on the South Plains of
Texas.

The announcementwas
made today by Bill Eslcr,
SPS vice president of
engineeringand construc-
tion. Eslcr said the new
plant would be located on
the James Ranch about
soven miles west of South--
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western's Plant X in Lamb
County.

The plant will be called
"Tolk Stntion" in honor of
Hoy Tolk, chairman of the
boardof SPSand it will have
a generating capability of
5G5.000 kilowatts. Primary
fuel for the station will be
low-sulph- coal which will
be brought in by unit train
from Wyoming.

Construction of the new
plant will begin next year
and Is scheduled for com-

pletion In 1982. Plans also
call for a second 5G5.000
kilowatt unit to be com-

pleted in 1085.

Hwy.

POST CO., INC.

At

429 EAST MAIN

Hours: 9 to 12, l to 5 Mondays
through Fridays

Office Phone 3127
After Hours Call 3603

Jimmy

. . "SJB1T "flf" .. " - -

Palmer Well Service
Clairemont Inc.

ANTENNA

Manager

495-346-0

Offers 47 Ways

Just One Firm In

Garza's Oil Industry
Boosts Area Economy!

These Are the 45 Pay Checks
We Issue Regularly To:

Garlon McDougle - Pusher
Rig 14: JuanArmendariz,Rogelio Armendariz,Tino

Guerrero,G. G. Romero ,
.Rig 16: Jerry Behham, Kenneth Price, ee Price,

Randy Mason
Rig 18: Wesley Morris, Steve Mason, Jeff Clark,

Julian Lopez
Rig 20: FranciscoRameriz, Antonio Gomez,Armando

Rodriguiz, JesusCollazo
Rig 22: Jorge Armendariz,JackieOdom, Robert

Espinoza,JuanSaucedo
Rig 24: M. P. Gomez, Cruz Bustamantez,Guadalupe

Herrera,SebastianPena,Gus Gomez
Rig 26: Clyde Peck, David Benham,Randy Williams,

Wade McDougle
Rig 30: Jakie Baldree,Ray Soto, Rey Gonzales,Ruben

Gonzales,JesusQuintana
Hot Oil Units: Truck 1-P- aul Quinonez, Truck 2-K- ent

Pearson,Truck 4-Gr- ady Steelman
Shop: JackyHarp 22, Cotton Bridgeman10, Deb Palmer5

Office: La Vena Palmer-Dispatche-r, Sue Trammell-Bookkeepe-r.

Helpers: DeannaBridgeman
TreasaBridgeman, Jody Palmer

And Bob and Monk Palmer, owners and

operatorswho hope there is something le"

for them.

Evans,

Dial

Tool

Imer Well Serviic&V Inc.
(Formerly Rocker A Well Service)

ServesGarza'sOil Industry with
9 Pulling Units with ExperiencedCrews

3 Hot Oil Trucks with Drivers
Fully Insured - Round-thc-Cloc-k Service (
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Light Meat, Chunk Tuna
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Pkg.
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I DR I Cake
Sugar pp) Pj Mix

ChickenOf
The Sea

C

Libbs

Tomatorv I

Juice 1

40c

ChlH Hi

Piggly Wlggly Bremner

Saltine
Crackers

39

Dispatch Thursday,

TnvT? sfttorn

Cleanser(4C Off Label)

Ajax
Reynold's

Aluminum Foil
Punch Powdered

Detergent

14-o- z.

Can

25-F- t.

Roll

Box

I Hpaw AapH Rnpf I I Aped Beef. m

I I

heavy Ageu eeei,unucK An mo--ij i

Boneless u. 1
"Chuck Lean

Ground
Heavy Aged leef
No Bone, No Waste,

4 I L

Lb.

Ranch Style,
Pack, No. 1

Mmm
Granulated

PEPPER

49-o-z.

Farmer Jones

Franks

25c
39c
99

12-o- z.

Pkg.

c

Heavv Shoulder

Creat For

can i

Hum le roauirodto beroedllr
available (or ult at or below die tdvertiitd price In
tech itore, eictpt i oeecHlceltr noted In tile ad.

All Frozen

Fox De Luxe

he 79
Red

or

Delicious
Annies

I WasteFree, Chuck I Arm Cut, Round Bone I M 0
Boneless! Swiss 1 1 W 1 I

Roast Steak I

I fifi J I QftC J Jack-iLant8r-nl

V VM V 1 Pumpkins I

Steak Short Bibs
Quality",

Beef
Boneless

Bib Steak
Market
Quality

Sliced
Bacon
$129

$l09

59
89

ajia Breakfast,Hormel's 490
namnmnx

Varieties,

Washington
Golden

I 1 1 rresn i
Lean, Boneless

I Stewing 1 1 Cranberries I
I Beef 1 1 a I
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Korlo Kennedynamed

HECE classpresident
Officers were elected by

the HECE class Tuesday,
Oct. 18 during class with
Karln Kennedy elected as
president. Others chosen
were: Nancy McCowen,
vice-presiden- t; secretary-treasure- r.

Patricia Dudley;
reporter. Gloria Martinez;

Careervan
hereMonday
The career van from

Texas State Technical In-

stitute will be at Post High
School Monday.

Thecareervan is a mobile
unit designed to give high
school studentssomeinsight
Into various career oppor-
tunities at TSTI. There will
be a multi-medi- a presenta-
tion given inside thevan at

intervals. Films,
slides, and lectures will be
presented to groups of
sophomore, junior,and sen-

ior students. The students
are organized into groups
according to their class
advisors.

Xhe careervan is a new
innovationat TSTI. It will be
traveling through various
towns in Texas.

Postbond
in practice

The Antelope Marching
Band , will be traveling to
Lubbock Saturday t par-
ticipate In a practice
marching aontest at Jones
Stadium. This contost is
designedto helphirea bands
to prepare for the actual
UIL marching contest to be
held in November.

The practice contest is
being sponsored by the
Tlexas Tech chapters of
Kappa Kappa Psl and Tau
BetaSigma,a fraternity and
sorority established for
college band students. A

(practicecontestis relatively
Jiew innovation on the South
Plains, but ar?a Band
directors are enthusiastic
about the idea.

Bandsparticipating in this
contest will first bfi. In

Lb

historian, Nancy Clary.
The HECE program af-lo-

students to work part
time and attend school part
time They receive school
credits for working.

Students enrolled In the
HECE program and their
place of employmentare:
Fabian Morales. Daniel
Yarbro and Terry Odom,
United SuperMarket Eddie
Roecc. Cockrum's Printing;
Nancy Clary, Jae's; Nancy
McCowen, La Posta Gift
Shop; DebbieWyatt. Trends
for Men; Gloria Martinez,
Collier Drug; Karla Ken-
nedy. Kelly Mitchell, phy-
sical ed assistant; Patricia
Dudley. Wilson Medical and
Surgical Clinic; Tommy
Reod, Plggly WIggly; Tresa
Bridgeman,Dairy Queen;
Susan Troxtell. Gibson's;
Julie Rnymundoand Jessie
Martinez. Wacker's; Sherri
Morris, child care aide;
Karla Peppers,Southland
Butane; Michael Maddox,
City of Post; Darlena
Johnston, Donna Josey,
Shcrrl Bishop, Mclinda

Sherl York, teacher's
aideatprimary building and
Latricla Rogers. Cox Lum-
ber Co.

to be
contest

spected for uniform clean-
liness and condition of
instruments. Each group
will then perform their show
before three judges. No
rating will be given, but
each judge will prepare a
critique designed to help
eachband polish their show
for marching contest This
oxperfunce will also give
band members a chance to
get the feel of the astroturf
at Jones Stadium and to
adjust to the diffcrnce the
stadium acoustics make in
the sound.
The Postband is scheduled

to perform at 6 24 p m.
Band director Jimmic Strin-
ger states that "this prac-
tice contest is the greatest
idoo that I haveseen for this

"area

AntelopeTracks
Iflewi from f-o-il J3iyli Sfcltoo?
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Tune in to
Morrow
Ru DAVID MORROW

.

This week's column is
going to be a kind of "bits
and pieces" type of thing
I'm going to throw out a
few juicies and maybe au'U
find something amusing in
them.

-- 0-

The other day before
band, I was lamenting the
lack of really good stuff to
write and Karen Perkins
informedme that shealmost
broke her leg several
months ago and she didn't
sec anything about it. So
here it is: Karen almost
broke her leg several
monthsago.

--0-

Terry Smith is becoming
quite well known for her
"poems" which deal with
any subject you care to
name. She entertained us
with some of them on the
way back from Frenship
Friday. Some of the more
popularselectionsinclude
"Snow", "The Major ".

"David Foster,"
"The Upset Stomach", and
"Thrill."

-- 0-

Friday night after the
game, several of the band
members decidedthat they
needed to go to the rest
room bofore we started on
the long trip home. Some of
the Frenship people had
been really obnoxious pre-
viously, so Danna and I
decided to accompany the
boys just in caseany trouble
occurred. The restrooms
were locked, and as we
started back across the
field, three large, hairy
personsbegan to follow us.
Then several of the boys
decided that protecting
them was my job, so they
pushed me toward the
oncoming Ape Brigade.
Which wasjust fine until one

WE SALUTE
Garza'sbusy oil industry

For its important contributions to this
area'seconomy, to the nation's energy
effort, and to this community's well
being.

SENTRY SAVINGS
ASSOCIATION

WfTH OFFICES IN

SLATON POST TAU OKA

LAMESA LUBBOCK

n
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KINDERGARTEN HELPER Shown above is
Sherri Bishopwith some membersof Mrs. Glen
Norman's kindergarten class. Sherri Is a
member of the HECE program.- - (Staff Photo)

Sherri Bishop gets
fast start in career
Sherri Bishop is employed

as a teacher's aide at Post
Elementary School. She
works with the morning
kindergarten class of Mrs.
Glen Norman. Sherri super-
vises the classroom and
playground activities of the
youngsters. She also helps
Mrs. Norman prepare var-
ious materials for use
during class time.

Sherri plans to atttend
West TexasStateUniversity
and major in elementary
education. She plans to
teach kindergarten, so she
feels that the experienceshe
is getting will be invaluable
to her in her career

"I enjoy everything about
teachingyoung children,"
she says. "I am really glud
to have this experience."

Sherri is a member of the
HECE program at Post
High School. This program
allows Juniors and senior
studentsto attend classesin

Middle school to
have math club

There will be a math club
established at Post Middle
School.

This club will bo sponsor-
ed by Mr. DennisWard who
toachosseventh and eighth
grade math. Approximately
CO students have oxpressed
an Interest in the club.

of them began playing with
a cutelittle switchblade.Not
wishing to become ham-
burger meat at the moment.
I boat a hasty retreat and
got Mr. Stringer to herd our
kids back onto the bus The
entire experience was ra
thor unnvervlng. and 1 hope
that no one In Post is low
enough to try the same
stunt.

--O-

Hey. Everybody,the spirit
around PHS is just really
fantastic. The loss was just
ono of those things that
happenand we can't lot it
get us down Everyone just
hang in there and keep up
the good work. ..It's not over
yet Romembor. it's Slaton
this woek. so TEAR I P
THE TIGERS!!'

Get Ready for
Cold Weather!

Choosefrom
Our Big

Selection of

Winter
Coats
and

Insulated
Coveralls

GarzaFeed
& Supply

122 W. Main

ii i) mamo n ii

the required courses and
alsoto work part-tim- e. They
receive valuable
training as well as their
salary. Working In this
program can provide ex-

perience for students to use
in their later life.

P-3t's4-

dMs

Exploring
Jndusiry,
compete

America's
JUfSy
'or
future,

R

First area
The Post Chapter of the

Fellowship of Christian
Musiciansheld its organiza-
tional meetingrecently. The
group of about 25 students,
led by Mr. Jlmmle Stringer,
met in the band hall.

The FCM Is a nationwide
organization based upon
basically the same princi-
pals that govern the Fellow-
ship of Christian Athletes.

The main goal of the
group Is to "live Christian
lives and glorify God
through music." Prayer,
Bible readings, and general
discussionmake up the bulk
of the activities. The FCM is
open to any high school
musician

According to Mr. Stringer,
the organization Is fairly
new in Texas. Members of
the Texas Bandmasters
Associationhave gone from
their yearly convention to
establish chapters in their
own schools, but the Post
chapter is the first on the
South Plains.

For their first meeting, the

IN LOCAL HOSPITAL
Mrs. J.T. (Anna) Shcllnut

has been transferred to
Garza Memorial Hospital
following a three weeksstay
in Lubbock's Methodist
Hospital. She is in room 109

B. .

VISIT IN SAN ANTONIO
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Stone

have returned homp this
week after spendinga week
in San Antonio visiting with
their son. Bill and his
family.

'3

chapter of
FCM went to hear a choir
composedof deaf personsat
the First Baptist Church.

to

The students In the Post
Middle School drama class
will presentsix puppetplays
during the Post High School
Halloween Carnival ..Oct,
31.

The cnrnivnl is being
sponsoredby the high school
choir nnd will run from 6 to

NJHC elects rest
of its officers
Dcann Ammons, Jerri

Haumnnn nnd Amy Bnbb
were olected treasurer, re-

porter and historianrcspcc.t
ivcly of the National Junior
Honor Society at Post
Middle School recently.

The newly electedofficers
join president Trushell
Marts, vice-preside- Will
Klrkpatrick andsecretary
Knjhy Klrkpatrick who were
elected in May.

During the meeting, club
members discussedgrade
averages to be maintained
to stay in the NJlis. A group
was appointed to select n

committee for eachmonth
throughout the year. This
group consists of Patti
McClellan, Clay Moore,
Cynthia Poole, Pam Riley
and Tim Tnnnchlll.

STRIKEOUT?

growth both and
and arehard

oJ.ofU You your family, will needmore

FCM formed

MS dramaclass
stagepuppetshow

aU,Poductag

ne aroun n,
alry Queena ; '9

malt.

s

from 7 to 9 30 "lAH 21 StUriimt.
drama olnse " the

in the
AtUtnnkl.... ,

Sea is Salt- - nre 3 f
Garza. Suzanne
Bly Martinez J 1 Jen nil .i,.i, ,

Arlnre in htl

Jnnnf III..,.. . "'el""ii'ii ocs in, 1

Jneinr" Murphyi

In the production of J
"Hey. Jem Baum?
VntH Htnin-.-. " "ill

un,....L . .
uiivn nii(lToby"'Wlik,

aianot Riedel I,
"Owl's Birthday" are Q

K,rk Thoraai

imi iiuiiy uuniap
Anay Rosas. Diana Goj.

zn.es mcky Perez and

iw.m.i-- anion arc doini
"Popi and the Sombre

Admission will be 25 centi
I

ir cacn piny The mone,
will be used for a field trip

that the drama class a
iukc laicr in the year

Director of the produc--l

tions is Mrs Pnscillil
wiuinms

will be so great

at work searching
oil than ever in the

you need it

3ue5,lon an Independent oil operator asks himself every time he
intoTJfhe earth. Yes, drilling for oil (s risky business.

and producing Is the part we play in America's progressive oil

Like thousandsof other independentcompanies large and small we
to supply you with the oil productsyou need.

future In population prosperity
explorationcompanies

rusW,5ippJe5 and
andwe're determinedIhafyou'll get alrydfl need": :?Vvhen

ANDERSON. INC
MIDLAND INDEPENDENT PRODUCER

nin;;"u,par,icw

?d2?rL
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Our Salute . . .

To Garza County's

Oil Men

Oil Is a mighty Important Industry

for us all. It's spread our over so

much area It's hard to realize how

much It does Include. We congratul-

ate you oil men on the vital
economic contribution you are
making every day to our community.

Pinkie's

1"

f'

with

715 W. 13th

pr js iff,
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By OMAR BUIUEOON
WASHINGTON, D.C. To

help overhaul what Is
obviously an antiquated
concept, the Law Enforce-
ment AssistanceAdminis-
tration Is financing a new
jury experiment for Federal
Courts called "one day-on- e

trial."
Under the system, a

prospective Juror would
spend only one day or the
length of one trial at the
courthouseandtheir "public
duty" Would be fulfilled for
the year.

As is now, John doe
called for jury service and
may report every day for a
full month and never be
chosen to serve. He loses
money, and In some in-

stances,hasactually lost his
job.

There arc caseswhere a
prospective juror works at
night and attends Court
during the day. John Doc's
woes are shared by at least
two million people called for
jury duty eachyear.Reports
say that many of them are
bored, frustrated and suffer
financial losses becauseof
the traditional 30-da-y Jury

Serving Garza'sOil Fields

Oil Field Welding

24 HOUR SERVICE
Day and Night Phone 495-333-8

SERVICE Welding &

Construction

I

it- -

V"J'V

We join one of
favorites r Norman
Rockwell in ...

A SALUTE

GARZA

OIL MEN

'.V Jv

it Is

system Experiments hove
beenconductedin Michigan
and arebeing tried in other
places. Thus far, after
eighteenmonths,judgesand
other Court officials say that
it Is working very well, not
only for the juror but that It
savesmoney.

In the system, a juror Is

selected from a master list
of registered voters by a
computer. The computer
alsomalls a personalhistory
questionnaire to determine
if the personIs qualified and
acceptable. If qualified, he
or shewould bo either in the
regular or standby juror

Sr. Citizens
clinic Nov. 8

TheSouth Plains Office on
Aging In conjunction with
West Texas Home Health
Agency and the TTU
sponsored South Plains
Homcmakcr Service Pro-
ject, is sponsoringa Senior
Citizens Employment Work-
shop from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30
p.m., Tuesday,Nov. 8 at the
Lubbock Civic Center.

This workshop has been
designedto pertain to those
individuals participating in
the related study of geron-
tology, programs involving
older individuals, and to
Senior Citizens themselves.
Special emphasiswill be on
the effects of employment,
be they physhologicalor
sociologicalor physiologi-
cal.

The workshop is designed
to be an "all day" session
with n variety of speakers
focusing upon various as-

pectsof employmentandthe
older individual, the oppor-
tunity for a question and
answer session following
each speaker will be pro-

vided.
Participantsarc encou-

raged to bring a sack lunch
with soft drinks being
nvnilablc.

All persons with an
interest in aging or the
aging individual are en- -'

couraged to attend the
workshop. Valuable infor-
mation, from a practical
standpoint which Is appli-

cable to aging programs,
will be presented.

pool. In the latter, the
prospective juror would
telephoneand be told by a
recording whether or not to
report for duty.

On their reporting day, the
jurors are shown a

film, acquainting them
with legal procedures and
their role as jurors. They
then await assignment. If
they are not accepted,they
are dismissedat the end of
theday and thatfulfills their
jury responsibility.

If a juror has a legitimate
excuse for not serving, it
can be determined without
his waiting around days
before that determination is
made.

Officials of Wayne County,
Michigan, say that the first
six months of the new
system's operation, $330,000
was saved. Jurorsarc paid
$15.00 a day and the cost per
trial has decreasedfrom
$062.00 to $646.00. Indica-
tions are that the new
system has brought about a
broader community repre-
sentation on juries since
seven times as many
citizens arc summoned and
75 percent actually serve.
This compares with 45
percent under the old
system In Michigan.

No suggestion is made
that the federal system be
imposedon State Courtsbut
if this new approachclearly
proves itself across the
Nation, a similar practice
might be adopted in all
jurisdictions.

Gravesiderites
held for infant

Graveside services were
heldWednesday,Oct. 12 at 4

p.m. In Alva, Okla. for the
still born daughter of Alan
and Kcndra Hada of Alva.
Thebabywasborn Tuesday,
Oct. 11 at 4:39 p.m. Rev.
Robert Hamm of the Alva
Church of Christ officiated
at the services.

Grandparentsof the infant
arc Mr, and Mrs. Dudley
Brown and Arlcnc Hada of
Alva, and Gilbert Hada of
Granbury, Tex. Great-grandparen- ts

arc Lou
Brown, Jessie Hada and
Opal Whltely of Alva, Mrs.
Beula Mae Storle, Brovn-woo- d,

Tex. andS.C. Storleof
Post.
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Wie expressto you our pride and our thanks.
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We Appreciate

Your Business,
Mr. Oilman!

it's hauling
water to your drilling rig,
acidizing your well, or hauling
salt water away to disposal
well!

We are equipped to
serve you most and

I we're on to help you 24
hours of each andevery day. Of
coursewe are fully insured.

We are also the distributors
iof Cardinal Products.
Thanks for your patronageand

helping us to grow.
JIAASTRAWN

I
I

1
Clairemont Highway

mrm

i
Your and have done much in

stable and in this area.

(Tex.) 1177

fresh

radio
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Lopes

Badly in the
first three periods by the
Frenship Tigers, in every-

thing but the score. Post's
nevcr-glvc-u- p Antelopes
turned the game
nroundin the fourth quarter
at Wolfforth Friday night,
but fell just short of winning
by the two-poin- t conversion
try and field goal shot they
missed in quick succession.

Frenship won the "game
of theunbentens"21 to 20, as
the final Lope thrust ended
on a pass on the
Tigers' 10 with Just eight
secondson the clock.

Randy Baker
scored Post's first two
touchdowns in the first half
with scoringruns of 99 yards
with a kickoff and 74 yards
from to provide
the Lopes with a 14 to 7

lead, despite
the fact Post madeonly one
first down and Frenshiphad
the ball over 80 percent of
the time that first half.

The Tigers lost one
touchdown by a penalty and
the end of the first half

-- found them on the Post
with no time

'ous left to stop the clock.
In the third. Frenship

drove 00 yards and 55 yards
for scoring the

d counter on a
passon the first play

of the final period.
By that timeBakerwason

thesidelineswith a sprained
ankle sufferedearly in the
third when he wiped out a
blockor and a Tiger ball-

carrier for a short loss with
a flying block

But from the time Fren-
ship scored the go ahoad
touchdown to take a 21-1- 4

lead with only six seconds
gone In the fourth, the Lopes
rose up and turned things

L around without Baker to
1 help.

In the time
Ihoy rolled up a net of 103

' yards, scored a touchdown,
missed a two-poi- con-
version, recovered a fum-

bled Frenship pitchout on
theTiger 10 and then missed
a 27-ya- field goal.

After failing to move from
midfiold after forcing a
punl. they took the ball on
tholr own IS with 44 seconds
loft and moved H to the
Frenship 41 with thre pass
complot torn in a raw from

Brad Shophord
! Evans Ronton

Shepherdthen steppedup
into the pockot and threw
IftHg for Halfback Cliff
MTKpamcK wno was txmimi
M defenderat the Tlgor 1ft.

but the throw wasn't quite
long enough to roach

and Frenship

In that fourth period,aftor
the Tigers' touchdown play.
Post held the Tigers to a
minus three yards rushing
and ihi first downs on four
poeo6wms

It was a crazy game that
see-snw- ed Iwok and forth.

Pool drew six for
8f yard but three of them
wore cslly it (id figured
directly in the outcome of
the game

In tho third period, n
d pass

was by far the
blggost gntnor in
60-yn- march for the tying
touchdown Then Post stop-
ped the Tigers and forced a
kick, but a roughing
the kicker penalty gave the
ball back to the Tigers en a
first down en tho Lope
38-nn- d from there they
drove in for the winning
score

When the Lopoe wore
sottingup for a field goal try
with tho line af
at the S in tho fourth, they
wore flagged far toe muoh
time and the ball moved
back five yards which made
ll a 17 yard kick and Loslle
Looney didn't get a good foot
into tin? ball

It was hard to believethat
Post led 14-- 7 at halftlme. the
way dominated
fim half play.

Past had the ball far enly
ia plays in the first two
(wrtod.
wWU 4f plays,

Pesl'a aiily first down
came Wker74yard run
imn In the
wHil twfied ami beside

thai run th K' wily MgHl
morr yards f sffatwe
ruling. m m.... rr

rally
Baker scoreson runs

of 99 and 74 yards
outplayed

completely

interception

Wingback

scrimmage

intermission

touchdowns,

remaining,

Quarterback

Kirkpatrick
intercepted

panaUion

interference
penalty

Frenshlp's

scrimmage

Frenship

HHtfudiNgtwaDunjs,
FreHihljirflh

rlwimige

the entire first half.
Meanwhile Frenship, mix-

ing runs, pitchouts, and
passesto keepthe Lopes off
balance rang up 13 first
downs. 140 yards rushing
and completed five of eight
passesfor 44 yards.

This is the way the game
went :

Post received the kickoff
andon the first running play

. Fullback Darrell Recce
furqbled and Frenship re-

coveredon the Post 42.
The Tigers "scored" in

seven plays, but on the
"scoring " pass were
flagged for having an
ineligible receiver downfleld
and 15 yards marched off.

GAME STATS
Post Frenship
8 First Downs 17

125 Net Yds. Rushing 147
4 of 6 Passes 6 of 11

75 Yds. Passing 61

200 Total Yds. 208
Punts Ave.

G Penalties Yds. G--

2-- 2 FumblesLost 3-- 1

The Lopes then dug in and
held for downs on their own
22.

The Tigers forced a Lope
kick-Heo- ton averaging 38.3
yards per kick for the
game-a-nd from their own 39
drove 61 yards in 15 plays
for the game's first touch-
down with Quarterback
Doug Townsend passingthe
final three yards to Half-
back Roy Cruz for the tolly.
Guard David Norroll then
kicked his first of three
straight conversions.

Only 13 secondswere left
in the quarter, but that was
all it took to get the Lopes
even

Baker picked the slither-
ing Tiger kickoff in the
corner ljfpne yard line
and came: straight up the
north sideline. Gettingsome
daring blocks at the 20. he
won the footrace for he last
80 yards into touchdown
land Looney convertedand
it was 7-- 7

After anexchangeof kicks
in the second period, the
Lopes had the ball on thoir
own 26 whon Shepherdsent
Baker over left guard
through tho flrs4 hole of the
night in the Tiger line.
Baker sidesteppedthe line-
backer, went In the outside

Rd simply outran the
safety in a footracedown the
south sidelines foe his
second touchdown. Looney
convertedagain. It was 14-- 7

with 4:S9 left in the half.
Frenshipstartedon Its 20.

after a kickoff through the
end Mine, andwith the aid of
a rougheningthe kicker and
roughening the passer pen-
alties, dorvc to a first down
on the Post two with only
time for ono paly A plungo
by Fullback Lloyd Strong
fell a yard short and time
ran out.

Post drew a
penalty on the second half
ktokoffand Frenshipstarted
from its 40 and in 11 plays
wejtt 60 yard for tho typing
score with Halfback Ralph
Cfonxalot sweeping loft ond
w a pltrHotrt for the final

five
After an exchange of

kicks. Poet started from its
own 48 and hada fourth and
two on Ihe Frenship44 They
womI for it on fourth down
and didn't get what would
have been only their second
first down of the game with
2 4S left in the third

From there. Frenship
wont W yards, aided by a 15

yard roughing the kicher
penally, for what turned out
to be the winning touch
down Townsend passed 17

yards to strong for the score
on the first play of the
fourth

Post then look the kickoff
and drove B2 yards for its
third touchdown in nine
plays

The big gainer was a 34

yard pass play from Shop
herd to Hoaion cutting over
center ami then down the
stdollne to Ihe Fronship 30

After that KahH Josey
who replaced Baker at
winglwck. stashed IS yards
up thv middle for one first
down, ami two plays later
rinpwl IS 'rfs mor to a
fii- -' lowit tHi the PmtKhip
two

K kputnvK ftnl ilu i.hk

in 4th, but
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7th, 8th graders
split 2 ot Frenship

Conch JoeGiddens'seven-

th grade team thumped
Frenship 30 to 6 at Frenship
last Thursday night to
remain undefeatedwhile
Post's eighth grade team
look a 40 to 0 whipping from
a very good Fronship club.

The eighth graders lost
Gary Lambt their starting
quarterback,lifter the first
few plays and Leroy Gon-

zales stopped Into the
vacancyand did a good job.

Frenshipbuilt up a 34 to 0

lead in Ihe first half.
Billy Martinuz. one of the

team's best players, was
lost for the season in the
Cooper game and his
presencewas missed. Mar-

tinez was starting center on
offense and starting tackle
on defense.

The seventhgraders went
out in front of Frenship on
the first play of the gome
when Tim Tannehill return-
ed the opening kickoff 65

Post JVs hand 30--6

thumping to Frenship
Coach Chili Black's Post

JV team remains unde-
feated after beating Fren
ship 30 to 6 here at Antelope
Stadium Thursday night. 2?

In the first quarter. lnrry
Hndrique scored from five
yardsout following a 70 yard
drive and then ran over the
two points, putting Post on
he scnrelKwd 8-- Shawn

down on Ihe third play from
that point, going tho Inst 18

inches
On the two-poin- t conver-

sion try, Kirkpatrick was
sent slashing again over
right guard, but wasdowned
a yard short of the goal line.

Unobacker Raymie Holly
recovered a fumbled fren-
ship pitchouton the second
ploy aftor the next kickoff,
covering the ball on the
Fronship 10.

The Tigers dug in and
gave up only five yards In
three Lope line thrusts. The
Lopes went for the field goal
on fourth down, but took too
much time setting up the
play and Looncy's kick
came from ihe Frenship 17

and was wide.
Post held tho Tlgors and

forced a kkk. But the Iipos
starting at lite Fmtthlp 41
couldn't move, losing 18

vara on two plays trying te
pass as Shepherd was
sackedandthenfumbledthe
halt away on fourth down.

The grim tapm hold
again, bul the midfiold

Oct. 13, 1977 Ocl. 20, 1977

yards for a touchdown.
In the second quarter,

Halfback Wade Giddens
scored on a one yard dive
play after his 30 yard run
took it lo the
Tannehill ran in the extras.

A Tannehill to Giddens
passplay covering 40 yards
brought the third touchdown
in the third period and
Tannehill again ran the
conversionpoints over.

Tannehill got the final
score in the fourth period
when he a
Frenship passon the 30 and
ran it across for the
touchdown.

The seventh and eighth
grade teams, who play only
to two homes allseasondue
tp an unusualschedule,will
play their last home game
here tonight in a twin bill
against Slaton with the
seventh graders getting it
started at 5 30 p. m.

Sent! scoredin thesecondon
a pitchout from five yards
nut. cappingn 50 yard drive.
He also ran over the two

- extra points.

Larry scored
again in the third period
from 20 yards out with the
extra point no good. Fren-
ship also got on the board
when they went in from the

'three.

In the final period
RaneeAdkins threw

a 40 yard pass to Jimmy
Odom to set up on

three yard line
and carried it in
from there. Bobby Finch
scored thetwo points.

The JV will play the
Slaton JV at Slaton Thurs-
day night beginning at 7:30
p.m.

recovery by Frenship en-
abled the Tigers to kick it
down to the Post 15 with 44
seconds left. Shepherd hit
Hoaion three limes in four
trios on for 43
yards, but didn't have time
to keep pecking away and
bad to go for the long ball,
which wasn't quite long
enough.

II was Ihe first loss of the
season for the Lopos who
liave beenwinning all close
ones up to Friday night as if
following a movie script

how to Frenship, 21-2- 0

Thursday, Thursday,

c.

Intercepted

Rodriqucz

Quar-
terback

Frenshlp's
Rodriqucz

down-and-ou- ts

Frosh rip

Frenship

26 to 14
Coach Lane Tannchill's

Post freshmen stayed un-

beaten in district play last
Thursdaynight by thumping
Frenship 26 to 14 here in
Antelope Stadium.

Jessie Taylor put Post in
front In the first period when
he raced60 yards for a tally
on an end-aroun- The
conversionpoints failed.

After Frenship tied the
scoreat 6 ail in the second,
Wingback Charles Curtis
slashed in from the five for
thesecondtouchdown to cap
a 40-ya- drive which
originated with a Frenship
fumble. Curtis dived over
for the conversionpoints to
make it 14--

Wingback Alonzo Luna
dove in from a yard out for
the third touchdown to end a
45 yard scoringmarch from
a short punt. The score was
20-- 6 at the intermission.

Frenship got its final
touchdown in the third
period to narrow thescoreto
20-1-

In the fourth, Wingback
Curtis ran 60 yards on a punt
return before fumbling.
Nose guard Bryan Taylor
recovered the football for
Post on the Frenship 15.

Fullback Gary Baker ham-
mered It in for the last
touchdown.

The freshmen will make
their secondand final road
trip of the season this
evening,meeting Slntoh's
freshmennt Slatonat 5:30 p.
m. today.

Slaton High

plans rodeo
Slaton High School Tri

Stnte Rodeo will be held
October 29-3- 0 at the Live-
stock Pavilion on the South
Plains Fairgrounds in Lub-
bock.

The rodeo is open to
TSHSRA membersonly and
will be held Saturday
afternoon nt 1:30, Saturday
night at 7:30 and Sunday
afternoon nt 1:30.

Producer for the event
will be Chnrlie Thompson's
OT Rodeo Co.

Judges will be Konncth
and Pole McKec and the
rodeo clown is Steve Ho-
lland.

The rodeois sponsoredby
the Slnton High School
Rodeo Club with a $2
admission

1 Serving Garza'sOilfields I
I with 1

I Pipe and Oilfield I
I Supplies I
I Your PatronageAppreciated! I

jlF
PIPE & SUPPLY
GLEN BRATCHER I

f Clairomont Hwy. oial 495-258- 3 1

Pockedstadiumseei

for clashwith Sfafoi
Conch Jackie Brownd's

PostAntelopes,handedtheir
first defeat of the seasonby
Fronship last Friday night,
will be out to get right back
into the thick of the District
5AA football scramble by
upsetting the state-ranke-

unbeaten Slaton Tigers
when they invade Antelope
Stadium here Friday night.

The biggestcrowd here in
several seasonsIs expected.

The two rivals have had
title shares the last two
years and taken turns
representing the district in
playoff competition.

This time the Tigers rule
as favorites.

The 21 to 20 loss to
Frenship was n bitter blow
for tho Lopes ond their
coaches,but they are quick
to point out that all along the
district championship race
has been at least n

four A cam affair.
With Tahokaand Frenship

the other two contenders.
Slaton has yet to meet all
threeof the other top teams,
and both Tahoka and
Frenship must both play
eachother as well asSlaton.

So one loss at this stage
docsnot knock the Lopes out
of title consideration.

But a victory over Slaton
is a must. Two defeats and
Postdefinitely will be out of
it.

The Tigers bring to Post a
squad containing 22 seniors
and a whole lot of talent.

In talent, speed,size,high
scoring offense and tough
defense, Slaton will be
probably the best football
team Ihe Lopes have faced
this season.

And as Coach Jackie
Brownd points out, "They
arc also a well coached
football team" under the
direction of gridmastcr Ed
Cook.

The Tigers hove a high
scoring offense run from a
slot I with options, traps,
and power sweepsand quite
a bit of passing as well as
the diversified running at-

tack.
Quarterback Steve White

is the passer for Slaton this
year and is a better runner
than last year'squarterback
as well as beingan accurate
thrower.

Brad Eblcn and John
Johnson, a pair of tough
running seniors, play both
tailback and fullback,

at the two posi

DIAL 828-629- 1

tions In the Tiger attack.
Michael Piwonkn,another
senior back, also is n good
runner.

The big questions in the
Antelope camp are how
readywill the Lopes'two top
running backs be, Randy
Baker and Butch Booth.

Booth with a stretched
ligament should be better

The "upset special of the
week", the Old Prognoslica-to-r

announces,will be the
Post "Fourth Quarter"
Antelopes surprising state-ranke-d

Slaton Tigers, after
getting back on the truck
with their last minute
heroics.

One tiling about this one,
O. P. points out, is if it
developsinto a tight one, the
Lopes will feel right at home
and the Tigers will be
completely out of their
element.

In other "picks" this
week, it's:

FRENSHIP at Denver
City. It's the Tigers' turn to
havesomefun out in the old
corral. Frenship is the best
AA club we've seen this
year.

Roosevelt at TAHOKA.
Fullback Clifford Bailey &

Co. shouldn't have too much
trouble with the Eagles.
Nobody else has.

ON

ngninst Slaton than v.

'"8 held out of he rl
victory Whether h S
2eP-ccnt1S-

still

Ualer. Ihe team',
scorer,sprained anil
he third quarter2

! renship making
c SlatonRame.p, ,;

Lopes picked to

FORD--

surprisB S
uaiunger c-

-
tOAHOV

The Bulldogs have theb
field advantageand w
scoring punch

FLOYDADA at Tulia
un.wtt- - i .

defense and should win

not too much again -
usual

mis will be "rest

week" for Lockney Cole

uo . ny ana roopcr
Last week th

Prognoslicalor had four ;

of five right, missing i

the Frensliin unset of Pi

That gives him 41 com

in 55 games for a

percentageon picking t
tiers on gamesinvolving!

Lopes and their seasti

opponents
Results last Friday ti:

were
Frenship 21 Post 20

Slaton CO. Denver Citji

Roosevelt 13, Cooper I

Floydada 23, Lockney!

Colorado City 15, Ct

horna 7

tfOWOPEN

Little 84 Cafe
ON CURVE ON LUBBOCK HIGHWAY

Featuring Donuts, Sour Dough

Bread and PlateLunches

OPEN 6 A.M. TO 4:30 P.M

-- - CLOSED SUNDAYS

MARY CROSS,Operator

SMITH
SLAT

laton

MERCURY
84 BYPA5

S-M- 1970 Lon ShiffirOoHiW1

. No. n No. 21

'74 Cutlass2--Dr. 6 Maverick 2--

$3305 $3595

NO. 21 oW
'76 Monarch 4-- Dr. '73 Marquis 4--

$4495 $2395

No. 38H N W

'75 ChevroletPickup '76 F-1- 50
Pickup

$2750 $4395

No VS s " .
77 Cougar '77 LTD 112--

1H

$7150 S5.295

Nol? No '
'77 LTD II 4-- Dr. '77 F-1- 50 Pic

S5295 $5195



TOUGH TACKLE Safety EvansHeaton puts the stop on Frenship's 205-poun- d

fullback Lloyd strong, put it wasn'T easy. Mrong was just inai running me
football as the Tigers piayea -- possessiontooTDaii" mosT ot me nigm.

POST ANTELOPES vs. SLATON TIGERS

FRIDAY, OCT. 21

ANTELOPE STADIUM

KICKOFF WILL BE

. AT 7:30 P.M. ..

OTHER GAMES

THIS WEEK

TONIGHT

. .. i

i .

In Antelope Stadium, Post 7th and.'
8th grade teams in doubleheaderwith'
Slaton. First game 5:30.

In Slaton, Post Freshmenand JVs
vs. Slaton in another twinv bill. Two
frosh teams kick it off at 5:30, JVs at
7:30.

THESE AND PEOPLE POST BACKING BEAT SLATON

Dairy Queen
JacksonBros. Meat Packers
Higginbotham-Bartle- tt

Harold Lucas Motors
Long's Exxon Service
Modern Beauty Shop
Ince-Fin- a Service
Sentry SavingsAssociation
HandyHardware&

Oil Field Supplies
H & M Const. & Dirt Contr.

E. Cox Lumber Co., inc.
B & B Liquor Store
GeorgeR. Brown
Southwest
Garza Tire Co.
Western Auto
HarmonsHamburger

Aracde

Caprock Liquor Store
Gibson'sDiscount Center,
Caprock TV
Tom Power Insurance. ,

Wacker's f

Postex Plant ;

Post InsuranceAgency
United SuperMarket
Mason's Garage 4

Wilson Bros. Chevron
Station & Garage

Southland Butane Co.,

Post
Dr. Charles McCook
Piggly Wiggly
Double R Beauty Bar
Lotts White Auto
Terry's Togs
Pewitt & Son Welding

HE GOES Post cornerback Tim Morris (No. 32) tackles Frenship's
165-l- b. halfback, Ralph Gonzales as the Tigers spent most of the first three
quarter's running and throwing the football Friday night.-- (Staff Photo)

Smarting from that one-poi-nt lossto Frenship,Coach Jackie Brownd's
Antelope'swill play the "big gaftie" of the 1977 seasonFriday night in
Antelope Stadium when they tangle with the state-ranke-d unbeaten
and favored Slaton Tigers. A victory over Slaton will put the Lopes
right back in the middle of thedistrict racewhere four good ball clubs
rate title shots. In Slaton, the Lopeswill be meetingthe bestball club
in talent,speed,size, and both offensive and defensiveeffectiveness.

--ftfc t!jFo riND KNOCK m 0 W- -

J

X TWiQ
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BUSINESSES PROFESSIONAL OF ARE THE ANTELOPES

Hut

DOWN

TO

Jae's
Mason Funeral Home
PalmerWell Service, Inc.
Hans & Maurine Hudman
HappinessIs . . .

Holly's Drive In
Mason & Company
PalmerOil Field

Construction

P & W Acid
Howell's Phillips 66

Terry's Tire Shop

Bob Collier Drug
Texas Electric
D. C. Hill Butane ,

FrancesL. Camp k 1

Texaco Wholesale
Trends for Men

H

Hudman Furniture Co.
Drover House Restaurant
Garza Feed & Supply
Wes-Te- x Pump & Supply
McCowen's Texaco 1, 2 & 3

Hill & Hill, Inc.
Syd Wyatt, Oil Properties
First National Bank
PostContractors
Strawn Transport& Acid
Taylor Tractor & Equip.
Banjo Office Supplies
The Post Dispatch
Ticer's Machine Shop
Dr. B. E. Young
Fashion Cleaners
Mayor Giles C. McCrary
StewartService Center
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FOR OUR GARZA OIL MEN

We want to say a sincere "thanks" this Oil Progress
Weekfor the manycontributionsyou aremaking to our
community.

Thanks for Lettinq Us Be Your Furniture Merchant

Hudman Furniture Co.
sigafiiireimirawir::

110 West Main

. 1 r u iswmwih aimmm

-
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ATTIC

STAIRWAY
25Vx54" Rough Opening

$29.99
Garza Auto Parts

Dija 12888 J

Post'sMost Complete Field
Supply Firm Salutes

The Oil Industry
of Garza County

Serve Garza's Industry With

Complete Line Hydraulic
Hose and Connections

Complete Pump Repair Shop

Plastic Pipe and Fittings

Gates Belts Wire Rope

24 HOUR SERVICE
Hours Dial 3297 or 2552

LUBBOCK Clear, open
weather and good to excel-

lent drying conditions all
last week allowed cotton
harvesting to resume, ac-

cording to Paul K. Dickson,
in charge of USDA's Cotton
Classing Office in Lubbock.
The High Plains cotton
harvest regained earlier
momentum.

New crop trading in-

creased the week ending

Arrivalr lew
Mr. and Mrs. Sonny

Gossctt arc proud to an-

nounce the birth of a
daughter, Sonja Ann, born
Monday, Oct. 17 in Slaton's
Mercy Hospital at 5:45 p.m.,
weighing 7 lbs. 10 ozs.
Grandparentsarc Robert
Mock of Southland and
Virginia Gentry of Midland,
Vera Gossett of Post, and
Buck Gossettof Stryker,
Montana.

Mr and Mrs. Alfred
Lcdcsmaannouncethe birth
of a son, Michaql Paul, born
October 11 at 3:28 a.m., in
Garza Memorial Hospital
weighing 6 lbs., 14 ozs.

A daughter,Kristic Marie,
was born to Richard and
Helen White Oct. 12 at 4:34
a.m. in Garza Memorial
Hospital weighing 7 lbs., 8z
ozs.

Christopher Robin Red-

man announcesthe birth of
a brother, Jeffrey Bryan,
born Friday, Oct. 7 in
Tahoka's Lynn County Hos-

pital at 8:45 p.m., weighing 7
lbs. 4 ozs. Parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Redman
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. R.T. Dickson and Mrs
E.B. Redmanall of Post.

The bestway to save
money is to refuse to buy
anythinguntil you can pay
cash.

Oil

We Oil

of

After Store 3030,

HANDY HARDWARE

& OIL FIELD SUPPLY

Plains harvest regains momentum
Oct. 14. Growers accepted
bids ranging from 300 to 500

points over 1977 loan rates
Small mixed lots of mostly
grades32 and better, staples
30 through 32 brought 44.00

to 44.50 ct'nts per pound,
Dickson said.

About 90,000 sampleswere
graded by High Plains
Classing Offices this week.
Season'stotal stands at
2GC.000. This compareswith
only 94 graded by this date
one year ago, according to
USDA's Agricultural Mar-
keting Service.

Prcdomincnt grades from
High Plains ClassingOffices
the week ending Oct. 14

weregrade 31 at 35 percent,
grade41 was 18 percent,and
grade 32 accounted for 22

percent.
Staplelengths were most-

ly staple 30 at 18 percent,
staple31 was39 percent,and
staple 32 accounted for 28
percent.

Micronairc was mostly in
the 3.5 to 4.9 range and
accountedfor 8G percent
across the High Plains.
About 10 percent were
higher and four percent
lower.

Prcssley tests indicated
breaking strength averaged
89,000 pounds per square
inch

0

s

s

IS

Gins paid growers 57 to 70

dollars per ton for cotton-

seed,mostly 02 to 63 dollars.

Day

FRANK

OfFJCE

Thttfcyt 5"

WE APPRECIATE
THE Oi PRODUCERS OF GARZA COUNTY

AND POST MAKMG OUR

Home Owned Oil
ServiceBusinessPossible

OFFER COMfLETE ACIDIZING SERVICE
AND WATER HAUUNS

P&W Acid Company
Robert Dickson

Office - HIS. Ave.O 24-Ho- ur Service 495-301- 6 or

PREPARING NEW DRILLING SITE Four piecesof H&M Construe
tion equipment preparea drilling site George R. Brown oil

interest just south of Post.

Another New Location
for A Garza Oil Test

Preparing locations new drilling
one of the services we like to do best

1 1 1oecauseit neips uarzas oil
S Now in our nth year
8 Post we continue to expand
Q keep abreastof our
S The oil field services
fci oil field construction, as
0 roustabouting, shop weldi

ing, bulldozers, maintain
IhHpfq anc Hnmn Tnirlc

S
fi Mr. Oilman
5 Your Business Is

FULLY INSURED

213 E. Main Phone Claircmont Hwy.

- - - w mjm

. .

DR. lUTTERFIEUD

MiMiyi 1:10 to 5:3o
HOUHS: 1:30 to 2'

AREA FOR

WE

T.

Dial 3422

1 I

new for the

for is

H

5:3Q

fields to grow.

of operation in

our facilities to

customers.
offer include

shown above,
ing, dirt contract--

ers, backhoes,

Appreciated!

24 HOUR SERVICE

S MAM PHNCTDI IPTinN

3036

we

IV III VVIldlllUUIIVM
& DIRT CONTRACTOR

JACK HAIR, Owner
Phones495-329-3 or 3070
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SPINACH
uoz.

CANS PINTOBEANS 4 1

KITE SWAN WNfLE

OMATOES
I15IZ.
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CANS
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"LEAN" CHiKI

PREMIUM
'EXTRA LEAN" RHALITY

"umitkd'm tau-tin-m uir"
STEAKr-v.1.!.".1.!.'- ?

MMELESS .
"EXTRA LEAN" H AOSTIWiFi"... 1

BiAMS.................6 $ 1

TUNA CNKfCEN.RF.SEA.;: M
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OALITY...
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CHOCOLATE ..:?-...-
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SAUCE 6- - $1
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LB.
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BLEACH
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TISSUE
PNRMA REEF PUPPY
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New durable pressmethod found for 100 cotton
i

NEW YORK The
ongoing search for technl
qucs to give durable press
performance to all cotton
apparel has entered an
exciting new phase

It's "vapor phase," a
processthat is now proving
itself in commercial use in
the New York garment
center.

Developed through re
search sponsoredby Cotton
Incorporated,the fiber com
pany of American cotton
producers, the process is
seen as having almost
unlimited potential for open
ing up new markets for
cotton.

"It's the wave of the
future," says Williams Sci
gel, president of Vapor
Processing Company, a
thriving young New York
firm that holds the license
as the first commission
vapor phase finisher in the
country.

In full operationfor only a
few months, Siegel's leased
vapor.phaseprocessingunit
is now in use on a
basis, applying durable
press finished to garments
made by various manu-
facturers from corduroy,
denim and other n

fabrics. Buoyed by his early
success, Siegel Already is
looking ahead to acquiring
more units and expanding
his commission business. to
locations in the South.

Both Siegel and JamesP.
Hangley, Cotton Incorpo-
rated director, apparel mill
marketing, see the vapor
phaseprocessas the key to
unlockingthe door for cotton
in markets dominated by
other fibers.

"The big place I see for
this is in tailored clothing,"
says Siegel."Permanent
press never worked in this
area."

He proudly displays the
suit he is wearing-a-n
all-cott- suit processed In
the vapor phaseunit

"I can wear this suit all
day and it won't get
wrinkled-n- ot even in hot.
humid weather " he says
Hangleyagreesthat vapor

301 W. MAIM
POST, TEXAS W w mM
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THE FINISHED LOOK William Siegel (left), presidentof Vapor
Processing Company, and Brian W. Jones, associatedirector, textile
chemistryresearch,for Cotton Incorporated, examine one of severaldozen
pairs of all cotton jeans that have just come through vapor phase unit
(background) at Siegel's New York plant. The unit, which can given
durablepressfinish to a wide variety of cotton fabrics, processessome
20,000 garmentsa week.
phasecould mnkc cotton a
major factor in "areas in
which we have never been
competltve." such as men's
dress suitsand slacks and
womon's tailored clothing.

Looking at successfultests
run on the vapor phaseunit
with a variety of fabric
types.Hangley predicts,
"For the first time cotton
will be able to go toc-to-to- e

in those aroas. What we're
talking about now Is total
wardrobe."

When Siegel talks about
the potential of vapor phase,
the textile industry pays
attention. Ho oarnod his
roputation more than a

jdecade .ago as'pnejf the
pioneers of permanent
press the process that

the textile in-

dustry bv introducing the
concept of easy care

mv 'm Jvsr-T.i- t stick
InsuranceAssociatedwith Landmark Life Ins.

fabrics that didn't require
ironing and resisted shrink-
age. As one textile trade
publication put it, "Siegel
probably knows more about
permanent press than any-

one in the industry."
One of the major draw-

backs of permanent press,
however, was that it had a
wonkeniug effect on cotton.
This led to the extensive
developmentof high syn-thoti- c

blended fabrics and
the prevailing thought in the
textile industry that durable
press for all-cott- fabrics
was unattainable.

Siegel also realized,
though, that in the perma-
nent press curing process,
"It was the cotton that was
the reactive fiber; the
polyester did nothing but
strengthen the blend."

He knew, too, that
"everybody wanted 100 per
cent cotton...the public rc- -

.I I L. I I 4
I VUMKUU Mlill. UUUUil WUb

morccomfortnbletUw -
Believing that "the next

logical step in the evolution
of durable presswas to go to
100 percent cotton," Siegel
became involved in several
experimentswith companies

A. seeking answers to the

Palmer Construction Co,

OPERATES22 PUMPS
INTO AREA'S ECONOMY

Through Its Regular Payroll!
Tool Pusher: SammiePalmer

Truck 3: JamesMorgan,Tommie J. Cole,
Craig Simpson

Truck 4: Junior Stelzer, Ronnie Pruitt,
R. C. Curtis

Truck G: Dale Cornell, Walter Finch, Jr.
Odell Curtis

Truck 11: Gerald Burley, Perry Rogers,
William Halford

Truck 35: JoePerez,JohnnieQuintana,
JessieQuintana

Truck 38: Eddie Gober, Ronald Case,
Gregg Lester

Office: Virgie Young, Jo Bridgeman

Owner; Bob Palmer

ifor Roustabouting,Hookups
and Painting, Call

2710

FULLY
INSURED

'7

problems.
Meanwhile, the new vapor

phase system was being
developed by scientists at
the Stanford ResearchInsti-

tute in California under a
research contract awarded
by Cotton Incorporated.

Assigned the patents for
the new system, Cotton
Incorporated granted nn
exclusive license to Ameri-

can Laundry Machinery
Industries (ALMI) for de-

veloping the equipment.
ALMI began building the
hardware and g

the process to apparel
manufacturers.

The first units were used
to processindustrial uni-

forms and career apparel,
mostly of polyester-cotto- n

blends.The first adaptionof
the new system for allcotton
was accomplished by Qua-

lity Mills, whose "Quan-
tized" men's knit shirts
under the CrossCreek label
hif the market last fall with
immediate success.'

Siegel, meanwhile,saw in
the omcrgin vapor phase
system the breakthroughhe
had been seeking to give
durable press finishes to a
wide rangeof cotton fabrics-wove-n

as well as knits
"I knew of ALMI, and I

knew of the position of
Cotton Incorporated had
taken." he relates "I went
to Cotton Incorporated to
determine their interest in
seeing a vapor phase unit
operating here to serve the
New York garment dis-

trict."
As Siegol puts its. "Cotton

Incorporatedshoweda posi-

tive interest." A new
venture was born, with
Cotton Incorporated provid-
ing technical assistance for
Siegel's new business, and
Siegel agreeing to make the
reactor available for Cotton
Incorporatedto test various
fabrics and to help sell more
manufacturers on the ad-

vantagesof using cotton
"Quite frankly." says

Siegol. "this companywould
not have been possible
without the help of Cotton
Incorporated"

Since Siegel'svapor phase
unit arrived in mid-197-

frequent visitors to hts
facility have beenBrian W
Jones,associatedirector,
textile chomistry research,
at Cotton Incorporated's
researchconfer In Raleigh.
N C anil Walt Milne
market manngor

"When I first got the
machine. Brian and Walt
were here at least once a
week." Siegol says. "Som-
etime,thoy werehere two or
threetlmos In a weok-chec- k

ing out the machine, call
brating the machine and
giving technical assistance

"Cotton Incorporated and
my companyhave a mutual
inters, but I see it as more
of a friendship relation-
ship." Siogol adds "When
ever they need to use the
unit. I try to squeezethem
In. I fool Indebted to them
bocidus. we're both looking
for the same end results "

Those end results arc
finding the right treatment
levels to give durable pross
proportion to as many typos
f civil on fabric as posible

Sometimes,this requires
extensive lasts.

As Jonm explains. "It's a
qtKMltoN af (jotting )ust the
right ItAlattctf foriween the
wmr Mtm&h and aWra

resistanceof the fabric and
acceptable durable pross
ncrformance We have to
find the right level of
treatment for each fabric."

Milne, on the other hand,
is most concernedwith the
proper balance of market
products He pursues the
various opportunities In the
marketplace to insure ex-

posure of the vapor phase
system to the customers
who will be using the
process

With Jones' technical
assistanceand Milne's mar-
ket expertise, Siegel has
successfullytreated apparel
made of many types of

n fabrics-twil- ls, sa--

1 teens,denims, corduroys,
velours, double knits, single
knits and others.

"You can literally boll the
4 garments trcnted by this

process," says Siegel. "And
it won't change the fiber
memory. And the garments
will always have a soft
hand."

Other advantages of the
system, he says, are color
retention for the lifetime of
the garment, keeping it
looking new; shrlnknge
control, and moisture ab--'
sorbency for bettercomfort

Siegel's philosophy in
opening the businessin New
York was to provide vapor
phase processing to the
smaller manufacturers
"who can't afford the
equipment and don't have
the space or technical
know-ho- to put in the
equipment."
"

His biggest surprise has
been "the way the big guys
jumpedon it." In addition to
a number of smaller com-

panies, such big names as
Wright Manufacturing, a
division of Oxford Indus-
tries; H.D. Lee, Brooks
Brothers, Scars and J.C.
Penneyhave sent garments
to Siegel for either com-

mercial processingor test-

ing.
The unit is processing

some 20,000 garments a
week. "With improvements
in efficiencies, we should be
able to do 50,000 a week,"
Siegel says.

In addition to being used
as n testing facility and to
showcaseproducts for Cot-

ton Incorporated to demon-
strate the effectiveness of
the process to the apparel
Industry, Siegel's unit is

paying Immediate dividends
to America s cotton in-

dustry. Already, Hangley
says, mills are adjusting to
100 per cent cotton with the
new ability to provide
carefree performance.

Recently, Elkny Indus-trio- s,

n New York children's
wear manufacturer, ordered
two vapor phase machines
for its own use, a direct
result of the New York
located unit.
"If I were n cotton

producer spendingmy mon-
ey." says Siegel, "I would
be happy to know that some

has
with over 1,800

oil wells
-a-nd
worth over

The Bond
is proud

to be a part of

VISITS SISTER
Mrs. Vcrn Gossett spent

the weekend In Slnton
visiting her sister, Daphno
Johnson. Mrs. Johnson re-

turned to Post to spend a
few days here.

of my dollars were used to
make a processavailable to
createa functional as well-a- s

style desire for 100 per
cent cotton. This has come
about primarily through the
efforts of Cotton Incorpo-
rated.

"I can assure you that
without the work of Cotton
Incorporated, the big com-

panies never would have
gotten involved In this
program."

Serving

Garza Fields
With Chemicals

Caprock

J. C. and

of

ARRP will meet
in centerOct. 28

vu
their regular mectS u

p f

Community Center
Prc-sto- Poole

kPrcscn to :'H e

questions which nJl'
neededby thosca,,'

ductedby the'B7g
o AARP nlc m
niso be at 10 ,gn?

memL

chapter are urged to 7Z

Chemicals
Andy Stelzer

Garza'sOil
Industry

"plenty muscle"

producing
production

$50,000,000
annually.

Operating
Company

y,Oct.28atioa.mgln

eUherthelocaTrt"!!

Oil

sBufc L .JI msmVmmmmW
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this important industry, composedof many production

firms as well as a large variety of service companies.

Bond Operating Company
Is pleased to cooperatewith the POST CHAMBER OF COMMERCE in

making our "twin triple producer"on the northwest edge of Post Into a

tourist attraction thus enabling vacationers to see In operation oil

being produced from six different pay zonesat a single location. This
certainly is OIL PROGRESSfor all of us.

Bond Operating Company
2600 Republic National Bank Building, Dallas, Texas75201
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food items may ease
COLLEOB STATION --

Full vegetables nml fruits,
incrensiiiB in supply, mny
casetheweek'sbudget,snys
Gwendolyno Clynlt. con-

sumer marketing informa-
tion spccinlist with the
TexasAgricultural Exten-
sion Service,Hie TexasA &

M Univcrstiy System. But
expect higher dry bean
prices, especially pintos,
due to heavy rains in some
growing areas.

Serving Garza's

Industry
, With
i

Fas-Lin- e for Flow Lines
Water Lines
Transport Trucks for Water

'
or Oil Hauling
Pump Trucks v
Frac Tank

HI & Hill. Inc.
(Billy) HILL

DIAL 2871
Clairemont Highway

Seasonal budget

Oil

Pumpkinsare plentiful,
and seasonal vegetables
Include cooking greens-mos-tly

collnrds. mustard
and turnip tops-sw- eet po-

tatoes, broccoli and ruta-
bagas. Also acorn and
butternut squash, cabbage,
carrots, cauliflower, po-

tatoes and dry yellow
onions.

In fruits, several vnrlties
of grapesore avoilable,with
tokays often lowest priced.
Cranberries arc more plen-
tiful, as are new crop
npplcs-wi-th the best apple
prices on smaller size
bagged apples. Pears, ba-

nanas, and oranges are
priced right.

At meat counters, today's
pork-po-rk Is high In nutri-
tive value-- is leaner. Good
buys: Boston butt roast,
quarter loin cut into chops,
semi-boneles- s hams, and
some brands of bacon are
moderatley priced, as well
as frankfurters, liver and
roil sausage.

llMLgj
Those admitted to Garza

Memorial Hospital since
Tuesdayof last week were:

Bonnie McMahon, medical
Nancy Warren, medical
Maria Lcdcsma, obstet-

rical
Johnny Collnzo, medical
Clarence Chandler, medi-

cal
Huby Woodard, medical
Helen White, obstetrical
Javair Lopez, medical
liinis Timet t, medical
Mary Richardson, medi-

cal
Patsy Underwood, medi-

cal
Maurice Green, medical
Dcwain Bradford, medical
Sam Gannon,medical

Dismissed
Odis Tew
Matildc Valdez
Johnny Collazo
Maria Lcdesma
ArtUro Ruiz
Javair Lopez
Irene McCommis
Helen White
Mary Richardson
ClarenceChandler
Nancy Warren
Innis Thuctt
Tommv Ammons

Beef supplies are ample.
Featured cuts (his week
include chuck ronsls and
steaks, round steaks, some
boneless rolled roosts,
ground beef and beef liver.

Fryer chicken-supp- ly and
price remain about the
same, but notice the diffe-
rence on whole and on
cut-u-p fryers. Be your own
butcher and save, Mrs.
Clyatt suggests. Eggs arc
attractively priced for the
season,with Grade A large
gcnerolly the best value.
Also, turkey parts are

priced low.
Frozen vegetables In he-

avy supply include broccoli,
conwm-lhc-co- and frozen
potatoes. Also look for
plenty of canned corn,
tomatoes, and tomato pro-

ducts.
ConsumerWatchwords

Here's the beef-buyer'- s

slogon-'N-o waste, no taste'.
Without the flecks of fat
throughthe leanand the rim
of fat along the edge,much
of the rich and wonderful
flavor or beef would be
missing.

THE DIFFERENCEIN GOOD PLANTING

You save money when you catch your
own planting seed, If they are processed
properly.

Our acid and double gravity
assure you of good clean

plantingseed.
You'll like other features of our service,
too; such as our expresspick up from
High Plainsareagins.

33 yearsof dependableservice.
TODAY WE SERVE YOU EVEN BETTER
WITH THE MOST ADVANCED TECHNOLOGY.

Truck
Tractor

SEED & DELIIMTINB
403 E. Eraklna Road Lubbock,Taxaa 80S-7BB-B8-44
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&

and

110 NORTH BROADWAY

Day 495-367- 1 Night

Tahoka 998-437- 0

better oilfield needs,effective Nov. 1

StarkeyConstructionCo. and
Wes-Te-x Pump and Supply

OPERATE UNDER THE NAME

Passenger

StarkeyOilfield Services Inc.

Our Services and Our Personnel Remain
Same Location, Same

TIRES

Road Field Service

Terry's Tire Shop

MAKES SEED.

dellntlng
grading

CO.

To serve this area's

WILL

To You Will
the Same. Phone

... f

This Oil ProgressWeek we wish to expressour thanks to
areaoilmen for your patronageduring our 5 yearsoperation here.

i

.998-453- 1

998-436- 5

7i.
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$4,796 theft Slaton game-- Postings
in oil field

A then of tools from a well
location on the Skeetcr
lease,10 milessouth ofPost,
sometime Friday night has
heen reported to the sher-

iff's office here by the
Snyder firm of Pool &

Universal.
Estimated value of the

tools was $4.7.37

,
cHuncli IfFJenuS

Monday- - Hot Dogs with
chill, carrot sticks, buttered,
corn, fudge cookies, home
madebuns. ' pint milk.

Tuesday-- Hamburger, let-

tuce, tomatoes, pickles,
onion, whole potatocs.home
madebuns,peaches, pint
milk.

Wednesday-- Frito pie.
lettuce salad, pork and
beans, sweet rolls, sun-u-p

cocktail, ' pint milk.
Thursday-- Ham. gravy,

greenbeans,sweetpotatoes,
cakewith icing, hot rolls, '
pint milk.

Monday- - Bologna sand-
wich, celery sticks, orange,
cookies. ' pint milk

Tuesday-- Turkey sand-
wich, lettuce, apple,peanuts
cookies, 's pint milk

Wednesday-- Peanutbutter
and jelly sandwich, carrot
sticks, peaches,cookies. Mt

pint milk, sun-u-p cocktail
Thursday-- Chicken salad

sandwich, lettuce, pears,
potatochips,cookies. pint
milk

Follis Heating

& Air Cond.
Sales Installation

Service

PAYNE
EQUIPMENT

FREE ESTIMATES

DIAL 628-327- 1

WILSON. TEXAS

I.auiinitmrr. I!lceli
Whi't'lchnh'. Chnhi Saws

SI.KA SKItYK'K

WILKINS
HAYMON & MIKE

IUIIS. UlllMStntiMi

(ContinuedFrom Page10)

grcssive tackle, after scor-
ing Post's first twri touch-
downs on long runs. It is an
unusual kind of sprain,
according to Coach Brownd,
with no swelling and not
really involving the ankle
joint but being above the
joint. It was giving Baker
considerable pain over the
weekend.

The rest of the Lopes are
expectedto be in top shape.
Both Booth and Baker
probably will be in the
starting lineup.

Slaton has scored 230

points in six games this
season for an average of
almost 40 points per game,
while holding all opponents
to only 19 points, the best
defeiwive record among AA

clubs on the South Plains.
Only two touchdowns, two

field goals and one extra
point has been scored
against them.

Bolstering their scoring
offensive statistics were
romps of G8-- 0 ngainst
Abernathy in pro-distri-

play and W)-- 0 againstDenver
City last week at Slaton with
Slaton fans roaring "more,
more" after every touch-
down.

The Tigers' longest scor-
ing drive was only 48 yards
as four of the Slaton
touchdowns were set up by
miscuesof the Denver City
punting unit Two center
snaps sailed over kicker
lluhcn Itodrique.' head and
he was unable to get cither
kick away, a third was
blocked, and a fourth was
"shanked" for only nine
yards off the side of
Rodriquez' foot.

The Denver City Press
reported the Mustangswore
riddled with injuries and
sicknessfor the game after
having three starters,all
backs, knocked out In the
Tahokn contest.

Kenneth Harvey, a Mus-
tang lineman for three
seasons, was moved to
fullback andgot 60 yards on
16 carries, and Freshman
BruceSpeightswaselevated
to the varsity becauseof the
injury situation andgained
14 vnrds on five tries.

We may have better
legislation when we have
hotter legislators but we
won't get them until we
have better people.

During the
PIONEER HARVEST
VICTORY CELEBRATION

with. . .

PIONEER
SEEDS

Again this year PIONEER brand corn and
sorghum and certified Lankart and Lookett
cotton varieties from Pioneer turnedin great
yields. Your Pioneerdealeris celebratinglAnd
he's eager to help you Plan for Profit in 78
with the right seed for your needs.Seo your
Pioneer Hi-Br- dealer today, and get in on
theseexciting bonuses.. . .

FREE CAP for Yield Reports.
Each farmerwho makes an accurateyield

11. report on his Pioneer crop will reaeive a good 4

looking gabardinecap. Warm ear flaps keep
out winter'swind.

FREE JACKET for Early Orders.
Place your seed order now and get this

sturdy, permanentpressedjacket. Rich green
color coordkuitee with fre cap lor yield re

H$Nt4l tM4Mtii W flMHt tB4 WMimHUmi kt.. urn n- -

Continued From PageOne)
three months.

-- O-

By the first of the year,
the highway department
hopes to let contracts for the
complete reconditioningof
US-38- 0 from Lee Davis'
place on to the eastern
county line. That will be a
major rebuilding project
with the grades smoothed
down. etc.

--o-

Whcn Slaton comes to
town Friday night we're
going to have a great game
betweentwo fine high school
football teams. We hope
Slaton fans are given
courteoustreatment hero.
We have a good sports
rivalry going, and let'skeep
it that way a good one

--O-

If you don't think politics
isn't popping around West
Texas, lake a look over on
the classified page. There

Stenholm
(Continued From PageOne)
nine years When his father
died in 1969, Stenholmbegan
to assume more responsi-
bility for the farm as
owner-manage- r of Stenholm
Farms. He remained with
the Stamford Electric Co-

operativeuntil 197G when he
joined his cousin in full time
farm operations.

During his years with the
cooperative. Stenholm ser-
ved as president of the
TexasElectric Cooperatives
and vice president of the
Texas Federation of Co-

operatives.
Stenholm was named to

the state ASC committee by
the new Carter administra-
tion with the responsibility
of overseeingthe federal
farm program In Texas. He
resigned that committee
seat to announce for Con-

gress.
Stenholm in announcing

for congress empliasi2es
that "all residents, rogard-les-s

of whether they live on
the farms, in small towns, or
larger cities of the district",
have a stake in what
happens to the district's
basic source of wealth,
which is the land."

"What helpstheproducers
of food, fiber and energy."
he said, "holps us all; and
what hurts them hurts us
all."

"Businessmen, manufac-
turing people, consumer,
agricultural and energy
producers, and senior citi-

zens share thesame basic
problems: Costs of pro-
duction and costs of living
are rising every day be-

cause of inflation: govern-
ment regulations that have
no relation to the needs of
the country punish pro-
ducers and consumers in
stead of encouraging pro-
duction, initiative and peace
of mind "

jsmm

you will find the first
"political column" for the
1978 campaign' with three
paid candidates already
listed. And this is only
October. Of course these
guyshave n lot of ground to
cover and n lot of name
identification to establish.

-- O-

One never knows in the
newspaperbusiness,but one
gets "feelings" when some-
thing is wrong. We got such
a feeling after writing this
week's gin check story
which indicatedn harvest of
30.000 bales for Garza
County.

--O-

So we checkedour figures,
and theglnnersguesseswith
County Agent Syd Conner
He was amazed. He just
didn't believe it. He said his
last "guesstimate" was
18.000. Then wo askedhim if

the Pleasant Valley area
had a huge crop and their
gin was going great guns 24

hours a day this year after
having all that trouble with
anotheroperatora yearago.

-- O-

He told us they hadn't
beenrunning very long and
werealmostdone. "But they
told me on the phone they
had already ginned 3,300
bales had 300 on the yard
and weren't even half
finished." I said. Syd shook
his head sideways.

--O-

So we checkedwith Lewis
Herrou at the bank. He
agreedwith Syd. He couldn't
believe any 30,000 bales for
the county, and especially
that 7.000 bales for Pleasant
Valley Gin.

--O-

So we called "pleasant
Valley gin" back.That same
sweet voice confirmed yes-
terday's count. We told her
we had a lot of doubters.
Well, to make a long story
short, we had beentalking to
a gin near Brownfield which
we think was named Plea-
sant Valley too. When we
askedthephone operator for
the gin's new number last
week she hadgiven us the
number of the gin near
Brownfield.

--O-

So. we hastily rewrote our
harvest story, took about
7.000 bales off the guessti-
mate of the glnners, and
were pleased to think we
hod had enough sense to
check it out (investigative
reporting it's called today)
and that we still had our
"sixth news sense" to tell us
when somethingwas wrong.

--O-

Our Pleasant Valley gin
we found out hasn't gotten a
phone instilled yet

The successful mer-
chant passes through
threestages;(1) advertis-
ing; (2) selling; and (3)

immize
thetax bite
on your
income

...bisurtytMpty
mry tix-Muctlh- h

$xfHs$ky ckick

Let's say you pay cashfor a
$10 tool and forgot It. You

lose the deduction duo you
and tho tool hascost about
$11. 50 Insteadof the $8. 50
It would havecost If you had
takenyour rightfully on-titl- ed

deduction.

lUiktn
SaeDank

Absentee
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
more power to Investigate
the conduct of judges,
reprimand them and re-
move them from office.

The fourth amendment
allows the legislature to
passlaws providing for tax
relief for historic sites,
unique natural areas or
other significant sources.

The fifth would allow the
Veterans I.nnd Board to
issue and sell $200 million
more in bondsand make the
unmarried surviving spouse
of n veteran who died in the
line of duly eligible for the
program.

A sixth amendmentwould
allow collection of fees for
producersof a particular
commodity. Thesewould be
used for product promotion,
research, education and
administration.

Tho Inst amendment
would allow suchdevicesns
automatic teller machinesto
be located away from bank
buildings. It would make
clear that such devices do
not violate Texas constitu-
tional ban on

Peeper--
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
tall, slender white"man '

hasbeen"peeping away" at
this one particular house
night after night for the last
two weeks.

Sheriff Jim Pippin de-

clined to namethe family or
give the address.

Deputies have "staked
out" the house trying to
catch the prowler several
times. The "peeper" shows
up all right, but each time
he haswon the footracewith
officers down the alley and
gotten away.

On Tuesday night, the
"peeper" came back. Tills
time the resident fired a
blast of his shotgun at him
ashe scaled a six-fo- back
fence andagain disappeared
down the alley.

The householder doesn't
know whether he hit him or
not.

According to what he told
Sheriff Pippin, the "peeper"
went over the six-fo- fence,
"almost like it wasn't
there."

Sheriff Pippin sayshe still
is working on both cases.

Every citizen com-
plainsabout thetaxesthat
he has to pay.

It is difficult to change
custom and practice by
law or decree.

The time to pay atten-
tion to your health is while
you have it.

Errors often arise
when men try to prove
that they have beenright.

Carpentry
Painting

Electrical
Work

FREE ESTIMATES

JAY WOOD
DIAL 3621

District 5AA- -

(Contlniird From PageOne)

opening gameson Sepl. 8.

The Iipes schedule will
see Post oiM'iting at Lock-ne-

Sepl. 8: Sept. 15. open
date: Sepl. 22. Floydndn
here; Sept. 29. Colorado
City. here.

Then the district slnte
openswith DenverCity here
Ocl. 0. followed by Slaton.
there. Oct. 13; Cooper, here.
Oct. 20; Hoosevell, there.
Ocl. 27: Seminole, here.
Nov. 3; Tnhnka. there. Nov.
10: ami Frcnhlp. here. Nov.
17.

r

?3 SHOE
REPAIR

GEORGE'SBOOT &

SHOE REPAIR
In Rock House on

FM 207

Gallon Jug

Gallon

' --wrj.,,masr
U hveryiiocty producessomc.

thing good, trouble or excusesf
W Z 1"""ng.aneet Metal
u me weauier Doctors
rtj Usi(li'iilliil

Ml) f ( iiiiimcri Kil

"L'Vui.sov ti:xs M.Him Jen

I take a momentto considermy days irtih
light and dark of four billion vMr. !

patiently, lovingly, live In fellowship wi,J

m uu u, c. eicrrmy, me Beginning and
iiiu cnu, wnu i& now ana torever. Come I

r""DT eiMiM inuKCH, n;oo Sunday,

J
Happy 28th!

We Love You,

Judy

Rynn
Kim

Corner Grocery & MM.

Hot Bar-B-Q- ue to go
Phone 495-295- 1 121 East Main

Marigold Milk

$1.45
Thursday Friday and Saturday

Jug

MARIGOLD

PLUS JUG DEPOSIT 40c

LOW FAT MILK

$1.45 PLUS 40c DEPOSIT

HATS OFF TO GARZA OILMEN

This Oil ProgressWeek!
Pt rwl GnaCountyhv bsnfortunato Indttd to hv io merry f?n oil folb tfr

nlnf our conomy and working together to malt thli communljy btttr plc to

WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

Harold LucasMotors

Post InsuranceAgency
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3.99

Practicalmakeup andhmir
mtyUng. Includea menneouln
Mad on stand, battery op-
eratedftalr dryen rielr sprer,
rollers, comb, brush, lip-
stick and perfume. Batlery
not included.
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